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T I I E  O liR E H T  C H R IS T IA N  H Y M JÎ,

In Raed-, L i b . I l l ,  or Clement of Alexan
dria, is given (iff Greek) the most andent 
hymn of the primitive; church. I t  is there 
(one hundred and ¡fifty years after the apos
tles) asserted to be of much-'earlier origin. .

I t  may have been Su ng by''the “beloved 
disciple” before he ascended tb his reward.

The following version will give some imper
fect idea of i t s ’spirit t r ;

Shepherd of tender- youth, ’
Guiding in; love and truth,

Through devious ways;
Christ, our triumphant K in g !
We come thy name to sing,'
And here our children bring, .

To shout thy práisel!1'

Thou art our holy Lord !
The all-subduing Word,

Healer of strife 1 -•*; '• -■
Thou didst thyself abasé,
That from sin’s deep disgrace 
Thou mightest- save our racé; 

nd giveUS life.
Thou art wisdom’s High Priest !
Thou hast prepared, the feagt 

Of holylove!
And in our urorml pain 
None calls oñ Thee in vain.;.
Help Thou dost not disdain,

Help from above-

Ever be tliou our'H.uidé,
Our Sh.epheiai andUuVpride,/.

Pur staff, and song.! !.
Jesu s! Thou-Ohrtst of .God ! i  
B y  the perennial word,
Lead us where Thou Iiast trod,

Jfftke our faith strong.: ,

■ So now, and till we die,
So'tind «  Thy praise on high,

Añd’jóyftil sing.
Infants and tlife glad throng,
Who to Thy Church belong,
United and swell the song '

. To. Christ our King.

Por the American Lutheran. 
T lie  P r o p a g a n d is t s  o f  R o m a n is m  

th e  f n i t e i l  S ta te s . Jfo. 1 5 .

Iu Tract No. 60 we. Uave.-th.is.question pip1’1 
posed- byr the Rorrih’iSists, ‘T s if . honest, to ac
cuse Catholics of putting .'¡the Blessed V ir
gin or the" saints in the pl&e ;of’Co‘d, .«■ ‘L»
Lord Jesus Christ? When the .Council of 
Tretit d e cla res  that it.- is”‘sitnply dseful to ask 
their iniercessions in,'order.'' Wobtain favor 
with God through His Bon  Jesus Christ our ^
Lord who alone is bwf‘Saviour and Redeempr. j 'thq'captive redemption 
When askin» their prayers^- and influence ¡.sad nomtort. the sinner pardon 

:>f ‘ the same nature as; Trinity glory ! a .

She dare not with her present "system of 
saint worship give her children.Che whole of 
,GodA commandments R  God says thou shalt 
notyvorship any tiling but himself, neither the 
Virgin Mary,. nor any of the saints. But the 
Church of Rornè-has decreed, ¡the1 .contrary.;^* 
Look itt the-Creed of Pope Pious IV , and also 
the; council of Trent session 25, and the Gath* 
clip catechism,, ‘-I also believe that the saints 
(of course the Virgin Mary is also a saint), 
whareign with .Christ, are to be worshipped 
and prayed to, and that their I relics are to be 
venerated.” | Here we have the authority of 

' the church for the worship of Saints. Now 
let ns/see how this is understood in the 

; church, Take.up any Homan catholic prayer
i book, and you will find prayers adapted to 
J Ar<uy i'.uu tne other saints. The following 
i prayenoiisr’offered to St. Nicholas : “Where
fore oh !;<fpious' Nicholas hear' iis, bring us 

. help, deliver us from all evil, conduct us in 
i the right'Way, and after this life introduce us 
into eternal joys.’’’ Sec Dridleian Lectures by 

i Dr. Jonathan Mayhew for a number of pray-; 
pers offered to saints;

But in ordcr to avoid the charge of idolatry 
! the1 Roman casnits have invented the distinc- 
UioWff ,;bfn Rùliâ’, ‘-Eatria,’ i  ' ê.' a lower and a 

higher irorship. When God iff ’ worshipped 
I that'Ts Gjatrirf,! thb highest act of worship;
I whon'daihls-are worshipped that Is only Dul- 
i-ia -^ r ah inferior worship, but the worship of 
the'’ Virgin Mdrÿ is neither Latria, nor Dulia,

! but Ryperdulia, i. e. above, or higher; than 
I'Dnlia: ’ "
( “ Brit'rib such distinctions-hrfe found in God’s 
! W ord.' ' The1*' prohibition is clëar and 'une* 
j'tpuivoealf^Thôü’shalt not bow down to them' 
nor serve t h e m . 'T o  offer any kind of prayer 
to any creafeft being’is contrary to the Holy 
oonitnandmeats of God !
-1 Now look at what is called the Mary Psalter 

j d-̂ or thêrPèâlitër of our Lady where all the 
devotional “Psalms of David are turned into 

pfbrmsAf prayers1 fo the Virgin Mary—-as Da- 
| vid offered his prayers to the King of Heaven, 
j th'ey^pflSr'Rhem ’to the Queen of Heaven.— 
Jüuisrihc Psaliri “In the Lord have I  hoped,”

I" is ‘ rendCrhd’fhus ‘ “lu te Domina speraviàj” 
In tliee oh Lady have I  hoped, receive 

mb to'thy fiivor ! Thou art my strength and 
ret refuge— urifo thee have I  cried when my 
■heart' Whs in distress'— into thy hands oh Wa- 
d'y [ cbmiuit my'spirit ” Is not this playing 
to a creature ? Mr. Middle foil- says lie, saw 
arriascription over the gate' of a Iffrge church 
m It»]Vj- ta ■ tbcc6 wurtla . "Xiiepe is no onn 
who sdn;î e|s|\’ed,;, dh$!J Most Holy Virgin, 
but th ;-o ig-h thee!" Mary indeed opefis 
tfie bospç.1 of her mercy to all,so that the 
whole universe receives, out of her fulness— 

the sick Qure— the 
and. the whole

with God, -is'nkactly of 
when Christians ask the props, .prayers of one 
another ?” • This "is anther Roman -Catholic 
sophism, for the very ¡asking o f this^questiotf 
implies that the Roman Catholic Church dd'efi 
not worship the Virgin Mary and the Sairits. 
Of course to charge the Romanists-with pay-., 
ing divine' honors' to Mary and the Saints-is 
nothing mrire or less than .gross slaudei.- fhe 
whole object, howqyer. of this flimsy-piecerof 
jesuistical sophistry is. tooy clear to deceive any 
one. We charge the Roman Catholic church 
v ;cii the enormous brittle o f teaching, en
couraging and -fostering idolotry in her creeds
__and her books of devotion.- , We; now .pro-’
ceed to substanciate this grave charge.

In the Bible we are -taught that God onlyiS* 
to be worshipped. 'Jesus s.ays,'(Math. 4 ,1 0 ), 
“Thou shalt worship the Lord tliy .God, and 
Him only shalt thou s e r v e ,“as it is written;” 
referring evidently to Deuteronomy, 10, 20.:— 
la  1 T im .,' f ,  5, 6, We read, “There is one' 
God and oh# Mediator between God and man, 
the man Christ Jesus, vyho, .gave, bimseif a 
ransom for all.” No other,Mediator is there-; 
fore needed, lor John1 says, ( 'l  John, 2 , 1 ,  2, 
“I f  any man sin we hate an advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the Righteous,i and 
he is the propitiation , for our our' sins; and 
not for ours only, but also for the sinS of the 
whole world.” In Acts 4, 12. Peter, sa-yŝ  
“Neither is ¿here salvation in  any other; 1 for 
there is none’other name under Heaven given 
among men whereby we must be gaVed.”—  
And iu 1 CorJ, 8 ,‘T 1, we.are told tliht ‘-'Other 
foundation . can no "man lay than that is laid, 
which is Jesus ChrisiC; When a bright ano 
dazzling Angel came, to them on the Isle of' 
Patinos, (Rev. 22, 9), the Apostle for the mo
ment having; mistaken the' divine messenger 
for the Saviour himself, he pi-dstrated- him
self and was about to worship him, ,but the 
angel exclaimed : “See thou do "it not for I 
am thy fellow servant, worship God ” What 
are Mary and fhe Saints but our fellow ser- 

 ̂vants. and why then .should we worship, them? 
There is but a single instance of a prayer 
having been -offered to a Saint in the whole 
Bible and unfortunately for the Roman Cath
olic Saint worshipper^ that prayer was.' not 
answered ! I t  was the rich man’s prayer! to 
Abraham in Luke 16. The Bible is clear 
and explicit— see the first commandment 
Kx. 20. 3. 4, 5. “Thou shalt have no other 
Gods beforb mb,” or as. it is in Hebrew and 
as Luther has more correctly translated it, 
“Thou shalt have no other Gods besides mo ” 
“Thou shalt not. jnake unto thee any graven 
image, (in German any picture) or any like
ness of anything that; is in Heaven above 
or that is in the earth beneath, or that is iu 
the water under the earth. Thou shalt'not 
bow down to them.”- Now why has the Ro
man Catholic church in all her catechisms 
carefully excluded this plain and positive pro
hibition ?. And why has she in the most un
natural and violent manner divided the tenth 
commandment into two ?

This Is the legitimate fruits of the teach
ings 6f the church. Are we »then guilty of 
'dfsh'dnes'ff 'when we' accuse the'Roman . Cath
o lics'of putting Mary *tn the p'ace of God? 
Well has'Dr. I. Breckehridge said the Roman 
CafthouCiud.o.uot hclreve in a Trinity, but rath
er in a-Quaternity, lor they make Mary even 
superior to the third person of the Trinity. 
There -wh's once a dispute among Roman 
Catholic^ whether the Lord’s prayer might 
not bbs adaressëd' to 'Mary. And as Dr. 
Stillingfléet' wèll observes it was decided in 
the usual sophistical manner of Rome that 
primarily and primarily it would be wrong, 
but secondarily and less principally and rela- 
fô'fSFf irffigllio Wo right. This is on a par 
with Eâti-ia; and D uliaf-■ . R. W.

’ , Ikir-'the American Lutheran.

R e la t io n s  a n d  D u tie s  o f  M in is te rs  
a n d e l m r c h  M e m b e rs . .

No. .— D u t i e s  o f 1 m e m b e r s — 

'OF THE MEANS OF1 GRACE.

•THE USE

Gospel is proclaimed, with earnest hearts, and 
often ers the, discourse is ,dong, with tearful 
eyes/ The prayer meeting witnesses their 
presence, and repays their, zeal K m y te  rich, 
soul-stfengtheiiing. hlessin"s,.aud when- the 
sacrament of tho Lord’s,supper,is to be ad
m inistered,they are ..there, ,with gratelul 
hearts .to- ^commemorate the sufferings and 
death of their much loved Redeemer. .

And these are the C h ristian s  that a re  bless
ings to the world, and Jdessed themselves__
They are the pastor’s—crown, the Saviour’s 
jewels.,,the hope of the world. The , Lord 
bless them, and'greatly increase .their num
bers ! ,

Rut there gre also in every congregation,
3,11 d in CgjitluuB iiuC ci AîW'j WHOj
though they profess,,tp be ..Christians, and 
would like to be regarded asvsuch, yet habit
ually negléct the use of many moans of grace. 
They are strangers to the elôset,' especially 
the one appointed to prayer, they have no 
family altars, no time for rëadihg and medita
tion,'no money for-’ religious books and peri
odicals. They1 are not sufficiently interested 
in the Gospel to attend its ministrations, un
less once in a great while they should feel just 
like it. Theycommune seldom, i f  at all, and 
know1 of-the' existence mf prayer mëètmlgs Qtdy 
by report!

Thése’lai-e1 the * sliHtlÿ trónblesoiííé'. çhris- 
11300* ^110 generally manage to disturb tlio 
peaëë of thë church— the' croakers“ who are 
everlastingly whining abouf the imperfections, 
of their fellow1 Christians-, And ‘findlng fault 
with1 the ' ’pastor'—the 'stumbling blocks ovqr, 
which many stumbles info'perdition.

And it is ! soinetimeSr'j dmuSfhg,;as well as 
amazing to hear the excuses Sft'ch pel-sons off
er for non-attendance upon the public “ser vices 
of the sanctuary and the prayer meetings, &c.. 
It» is’too hbt’ or to'd's hold,' dusty dr'muddy 
it  looks like- rain or1 fhe _ wind blows'.- They 
had “cotUpány or” à'U tile heádache“or were 
slightly indispoSed/’or !‘perhap's,'vèlry Unwell. 
Sunday^, and prayer meeting-1 evéfíiñgs, are 
very Unfortunate’ tiinés 'fo'r' soihe'Christians, 
For .they are almost’ certain'to foèl'tmwell ai; 
these times. Yeé when'Máhdaye'dmés, and 
a shilling is'to he'made, or plcasúré^sought, or 
vanity gfatifiqdj'theyi are well ënpugh. I t  is 
not too warm or top cold, too' wpt or too dry 
then., The héadiehe is not veiy seveivc.; the, 
indisposition 'is' very slight, and company ; 
must excuse.them. In ’ such p'i'efy tlie; pastor, j
can have no eonfidhúcéf the worl.d hav j 
a ua liaS uouc, ¡mû vi»,« 'i-a:.-ijuuio ív.óoiseTveb,
unless they are- woefully seif-deceived, , can 
have nene.

There is : another ; eia ŝ of ehristians; be
tween these twp extremes, which deserye.a 
brief-noticê. They,are those who avc in many 
respects models of imitation. ^Yet they .are al-. 
ways complaining, of - their weakness, their 
slow growth in grace, ifec, They attend pray
er meetings perhaps once in a montli, or per
haps once; in two or three months ; they tel! 
us .when there, that .they lpye,wtÑ§ primer, 
meeting, it is one of the bas.t. plg.,çeç, they pap. 
be.at, tpey always, ,.rejoic,e, in . the, privilege-of 
attending,. &c,., &c., and yet,,.they f¡ . seldom 
there.- Query,.firstj,.are, they pongst when 
they tell us they loyo. •; ,the prayer-meeting ? 
Query, second, how much of thek. whining 
about weakness, &c.,.is attributable;¡to tpeii- 
neglèct of the means of grace ? -

- ,  : J .  R.-iSlK'ESb;-,

j The means of gracelfurnished by God are 
very ample and sufficient, if  '’properly used to 
advance any and all persons, to high attain
ments in IfelinCs-raUd Usefulness.*1

We may enumerate some of them. -Secret 
prayer, family prayer, feeding the Bible and 
other religious books and pefiodicals, medi
tation,. awaiting upon the - ministry of the 
gospel, the celebration of the Lord’s Supper, 
prayer meetings, &o., -

Now here is an array of the means of grace 
which sufficiently evinces the munificence of 
God in providing far our spiritual wants.— 
And the interest asjwelR as the duties of ev
ery professing-christian demands their proper 
.and constant use. But are they used ? This 
is a very serious and important question, and 
must be' answered partly in the affirmative 
and partly in the negative.

In the first place, there are some persons in 
perhaps every congregation of professing 
Christians who strive to make a proper use of 
all the means God has, furnished for their ad
vancement in the divine life.! They commune 
with God in secret and often feel the refresh
ings of his power there. They erect altars of 
Divine worship in their families, and there 
day' after day re-consecrate themselves and 
their families to the service of God. Their 
Bibles bear the evidences of proper use, their 
libraries contain many of the most valuable 
religious books, and Editors of religious 
newspapers and periodicals are cheered by 
their ready subscription and prompt payment, 
which indicates that they are sufficiently in
terested to read the productions of those who 
labor to build up Zion.; When the hpur for 
preaching arrives, they are , there - where the

radical;- L ■ jp
The Fiiíton. Street F ray er-Ieetin g

Increasingly numerous inquests for prayer 
are daily préèbnted for tlie bleSsióg of the Lord 
in reviving his work iñ chürchés âiid congre
gations. ATterotlier said hé bêli’éVed tftatibe 
Good Spirit is moving thé hearts of his people 
in many plafee^in city 'and conn try. In  tljé 
church1 to* which he belonged' lie said, there' 
was much earnest prayer,, which is being' an
swered in the conversion of sinùèrs ;" but they 
desired greater manifestations 6F spiritual 
power, and for- tL'm Lo i-nqnesiei1! that earnest, 
prayers might be offered. Similar-statements 
ahd requests were made by,Others:

A brother said ; the political and business 
world was all. in , motidnpo and it behooved 
Christians to awake.- He sáid he¡was glad .to 
hear of the evidences of; the works of grace in  
the . congregations ioif ! ehristians ana in their 
meetings for prayer in < various, parts of the 
city, and it waë a time when ail who Jove the 
Lord’ should pray earnestly for more po werful 
displays of God ŝ grace.

Another requested prayer - for a person who 
been a member of an; orthodox church 

but has lapsed into a state a f formality â'tïd
comparative indifference); »also-for the oongïè-"
gation and church of which-he' is a-membéV, 
that they may be per vaded by a revival o f  rè 
ligion. A large proportion of the congrega
tion are aged' men—heads * of families—and 
young men who are not professors-of religión. 

Another said I  ‘¡‘Dear friends, à suffering,
helpless, dependent • one’ asks yaur most eaG 
nest prayers for’graoe;'éndurdnéí!1 and sub'mif- 
ion to our heavenly‘’Father’s ways abd-' wi.il,. 
that in h is‘great mercy he will'show mercy to 
me. I  ask your praÿers for our household, 
that love and peace,1 and God’s-loLe and peace 
may dwell among’us! Pray for óufehureli 
and beloved pastor, that we may have a glo
rious revival of God’s' work in our midst!', 

Another said ; “I  wrOt'eTo1 yotí a few months 
ago asking your prayers for' art nncodverted 
sister. In  two tvéeks from the- tiideT rtvailed 
that request l  received a lettbr from her which 
showed that the Spirit was working deeply in

has Ion.

her heart, andlshe was soon rejoicingin.Jesus.
Blessed be the Lord. I  have another request 
which I  believe) God is able and, willing to 
grant. I t  is for\ general revival of his work 
of grace in this p\ce. YYe have held preci
ous meetings Fori the pa-st Few months, and 
been greatly blessld, and some hopefully con
verted, for which \we are thankful ; but we 
want, the Holy Sfirit to pervade the whole 
community, convening sinners, and ask yon 
to unite with us idprayer for the blessing and 
help of the Holy Spirit.”
. Another requeued prayers for a chureli 

which, .grealy news the prayers of God’s peo
ple, and for the:teneouragement of o beloved 
pastor in his wort" for the.salvation of preci
ous souls..

A brother said f llfour prayers are request
ed for a bereaved mother who sorrows with
out -hope, that Goq in his infinite, mercy will 
give her grace to Ae that her only hope is in 
the merits and -death -of the Lord. Jesus 

Rhrist.” .
A brother said in had a request to make in 

behalf o f a poor side woman, who is far ad
vanced in life, aid desires your prayers for 
the salvation of her i soul. “Tel! them,” says 
.sire, “to pray for ml that , God may open my 
..eyes to see, spiritual [kings in their true light, 
and give mo the gradé to repentance and a 
new heart,!’ ' She. slys. she,.knows .her sins 
have.been great, but She does not feel them as 
against. Godj that he foes not realize anything 
against God,.and does not see her lost condi- 
tion, and ¡fears that she,is given over to hard- 
mess-of heart,

Another said : “I. want you to pray with 
me, that God Will qgnwt the soul of a dear 
brother. I  have long prayed for him, but 
seemingly in vain, 'although at times I  beiieve 
he feels the need(if a Savior. Knowing some 
what of the good Vour (prayers have been the 
means of doing, I  rsk yjiur aid ; and will you 
not also pray for me,., mat I may have great 
faith, and press on unfalteringly in the path 1 
have chosen'? That ’great blessings may rest 
on your efforts and prayers, is the prayer of 
one whe loves Jesus-”

Three sisters unite. |n asking prayers for 
God’s blessing lipón thar children.. They are 
all baptized children of me Church, and have 
been trained up in the knowledge of their du
ty to God, hut are carenesabout their spiritu-1 Albany and 
al interests, and do not lqvft the Savior, or fee 
their need of him: and these parents ask pray- 
érs- thai, bt»«-. ,av. children may be 
opened to, see their condition as sinners, ana ue 
truly converted to God! i.

Four persons des.ir'p ) the prayers of: the 
meeting for a deeper work of grace in their 
own hearts, that they may;be clothed with hu 
mility, and bring forth nlore of the fruits of 
the Spirit.

Another,asked prayer--ipr himself and for a 
mother who, though professing Christ, and 
trusting in him for salvaron, is cold, and does 
not show the love of her Savior that she feels 
she ought, and desires priyer that she may be 
entirely consecrated to her .Savior’s cause. She 
also asks your prayers (or. the conversion of 
hérVsón.

Another asked prayer for the conversion of 
a father, and for increase of love and faith.

Another.said : “I  have, been a professor of 
religion for a number of years, but was never 
satisfied that I  was. a Christian, and can now 
see no- reason to think I  am such, for all is 
thick darkness... Will you not pray for me, 
tiiatT  may,,become a trae Christian ? Also 
for a young friend, who, t fear, ,is in the same 
condition, but- seems perfectly unconcerned 
and devoted to a life of mnity.

Another asked prayers for an aged man,

Fòr-Ihe Ainerican Lutheran. 
H A R T  W IC K  SYN O D  N. Y .

The above Synod held its' X X X V III th  
Annual convention in Gail derland; Albany 
county, N. Y., from September 25th to, Oct! 
1st., 1868. There Was'1 a large attendance, 
both of clerical members and ' lay representa
tives. The officers' éKo'Sen Were Rev. G. A. 
Lintner, D, Di, President ; Rev. Aj’lP , Lud- 
den, Secretary, and Rev, J ,  Lefler, Treasurer.

Revs. S, Schell and W, H, Luckenbach 
were received from the “New’ York Synod : 
Rev, M, Ort frotn the-’Wittenberg Synod, and 
Rev, P, M, Rightmyer from the Pa.1 Synod.

R ev.P , A, -fStroblé waé ' dismissed, to the 
Maryland Synod and T? o.v .T W T>alr/>-tn 
Synod of New Jersey.

Guilderland is one of the garden spots. o£ 
the Empire State: Here the-now sainted Adam 
Crounse' labored faithfully for nearly forty 
years, gathering one of the largest English 
congregations of our Church in this country. 
Rev, J ,  W , Lake, during the'past four years, 
has 'also added'many to the chttreh(and large1 
ly developed its benevolence.

On Sabbath we had the largest and m'jst 
interesting communion we have aver enjpypd 
at any Synod. Our venerable President, Dr, 
Lintner, preached an . eminently practical; 
spiritual, and deeply'Repressive sermon,from 
II . Cor, iii,' 8,l‘iiThe Spirit 'giveth life.” IJfaDy 
were the tears shed, and many ’wore the noble 
resolves formed, for highèr cohèpcrction to the, 
Masters service. All' tìie Ipfeàoujhg pt Synod 
was excellent, thé (brethren aiming, not at 
great sermons, but at the pla?m practical, 
and pungent!

Interesting meetings!in’ behalf of Benefici
ary Education and Home'.' aha ' Foreign,,Miss
ions’were held, and . stirring addresses; made 
by Revs. J ,  D, Wert, Hull, S.enderling, Schell 
Emerick, and Dr, Scholl. ( W e hàvë never 
taken as large collections at-any preyióus Syn 
od. We are supporting four students, two in 
Penna;,* Collège à t Ge.ttÿébxtrg, and t wo : in the 
Theological Department ,ot Hartwickj all 
young men of good promise.., ”

Through the ' efforts" of Mr, Cr, W , Enders, 
one of our Theological students, anew Luth
eran congregation has been organized at Mar 
ryland, Otsego countya thrifty yilliageion the 

1 Susquehanna Railroafi.. The con 
received into'Synod, and '’they, 

are building a npat and, convenient , house of 
worship... OR. tl>0 '!.lst.of

i-u i« :u c j «tops were taken- to. organize, a 
Lutheran church in the city of Troy. With 
God’s blessing we -shall succeed.

A new Luthèran church has also been or
ganized, for which a new house of worshi p is 
in progress of erection inJClster county.

Canajoharic is also preparing to bfiild a 
spacious and Beautlfnl sanctuary. Cobleskill 
has just dedicated the finest church ever erec
ted in our bounds. The ¡Old Palatine church 
has been rejuvenated, and is now a very tasty 
and pleasant house of. worship. Berne ¡and 
West Sand Lake haye ! expended . large sums 
upon their church property. Thus wè are 
trying to do something in ,this-.,Juhilee year,.

Synod unaminously adopted the new .Con
stitution reccommended by the General Syn
od,, and we are happy to say, that every mem
ber of our body is now a friend of the Gener
al Synod—»-bidding hoi- “ G od Speeâ'’ in her 
noble mission.
D e l e g a t e s  E lkctkü  to t h e  : N e x t  Con

v e n t io n  of  t h e  G e n . S yn o d . 1

From their impudence and haughty bearing, 
T  at onc.e concluded that they belonged to 
the aristocrasy, commonly called “big-bugs.” 
I  do! not know whether they had a writ of 
habeas corpus or hot, but they were determ- 
ined.to have(the body, and I  was not dispos- 
posed to yield quietly. In the fight that en
sued I  slew a couple’of dozen of my assail
ants, while I  escaped with a few slight wounds 
and the loss of a little blood. Between fight
ing and parleying the night passed aw#y, and 
the welcome Sabbath - dawned. Preached 
again, begged money, consecrated the church 
and then went hoif^with a .heavy cold, light 
-pocket and weary limbs..... No thanks on eith
er side,

-A-g-airij in 3 Sfi—— ti’a.vollc<i 0!Y(5I’ Oil© ilUD-
dred miles, by rail to assist a brother at a 
meeting. Preached for him three days, twice 
.paoh day,-wept home, paid my,own fare, and 
did myjabor gratis. This trip cost me over 
three dollars and- .would have, cost double that, 
fiuS for a half fare ticket. I  suppose this 
wealthy congregation a«d pastor regarded the 
honor of preaching for them, an ample equiv- 
olent for my labor and expense. But I  could 
not agrep with them... I  thought,like Frank
lin with his whistle, I  paid too .much for it.

; «T -̂gkin in 18fi—  Drove., twenty four miles, 
ln^ensely.eold, preached, twice, consecrated a 
chnreh and begged money, then went home 
thjj^gh a driving snow storm. No thanks..

i n  186—  -travelled ¿¿If*a*day against an 
intensely cold north western wind, .prcaohed 
twice a day for a whole week, did all the read
ing, praying apd necessary talking in pastoral 
visiting during the day when not preaching. 
The labor over, I-left very weary and worn, 
with; a sore throat, and got neither thanks, 
pay,vnor anything else, except the conscien
tiousness of having done my duty. This con
gregation is wealthy, and-boasts of its holi
ness and spirituality, and also of its liberali 
ty .. But;!l eohfess I  could not'give them 
much eredit for either pf tlj^se graces. .

In 1861—rode ninety miles, preached tw.ioe,.. 
dedicated 1 a church,-begged money, &c, . No., 
thanks.and no pay. This'congregation is 
poor, and hence I  can excuse them for not 
paying,ibut not for-tbei-r lack ;of thanks.

In 186— rode t.w.enty-six miles on horse
back ip as?ist(a brother at a meeting. I  preach- 

Led for him. twice, a day. for ..four days, doiog-j 
• all ;tii”e,Miecessary talking, reading and praying.J 

W ent, imma — '"Ira weary bn* -» -*-***■& w roat! 
apd'flat purse, A  rich congregation or over
one hundred members. How very kind.
.; Thus I  mlgLe multiply extract^ to an in 
definite numbprbut these .will suffice to open 
the ¡eyep-oft-those pastors and congregations 
to the injustice of calling a man from his 
charge .letting him pay his own expenses;-an d 
nearly wear the life out of him, and then 
send him home without ever either paying or 
thanking him. When congregations are poor 
we .do not blame them, but when rich congre
gations act in;this way, it-manifests a want of 
the: sense of juslice which stamps them with 
a character of undefinable meanness.

E s  I  . h H I  : S ig m a . ’ L!

‘They’ll corné, mother !^he would often 
say, encouragingly ;' ‘they’ll come when God 
gets ready.’

Within a week, a lady - who ; dearly loved 
the child, came to take him out walking. He 
hesitated for a few moments, but soon deter
mined to go, and they started off. At length 
the lady noticed his stocking peeping out at 
the toes of bis boots, when she exclaimed :

‘Why, Willie, look at your fee,t ! They will 
freeze. ' Why didn’t you put on a better 
pair ?’ ’

‘These are all I  havé, ma’am.’
‘All you'have ! But why don’t you have a 

new pair ?’ ~
*1 will, just a's'soon as God -sends them,’ he 

confidently replied.
Tears filled the lady’s eyes, and, with a 

quivering lip, she led him into a shoe-shop 
near by, saying, ‘There, child, select any pair 
you please.’ The boots were soon selected, and 
a'more happy, thankful boy. neyer lived.

On his return, he walked.jnto the center of 
the room, where his.mother was ,sitting, and 
said :

‘Look, mo ther, ! ,G.od has sent my-boots !—  
Mrs.'Gray’s money. fought them,,but God 
heard riie ask for them, and I  suppose he told 
Mrs. Gray to b.uy „them for me ?

There he stood, with -a,n .earnest, solemn 
light in his. eye, as though he were,, ,receiving

new baptism , of faith fron} heaven ; then 
quietly added ;

‘We must always remember how near God 
is to.us,’ and kneeling at, his mother’s feet, 
he said,.‘Jesus, i  thank you very much for 
my new boots. Please make me a good boy, 
and take care o,f mother. Amenf! »,,-

Willie is now fourteen years of age, and is 
a consistent member,of the church of Christ. 
In all .things he .trusts his Saviour j/,every de-. 
sire; of ¡his heart he carries' directly to God, 
and patiently waits, the answer, and it always 
comes. ' '

'Ask and it shall; fye given you.’— Matt. vii. 
—  Children’s Friend, -j

------,--— ---- ;-----  -----
T h e  F u l ln e s s  I n  C h ris t*

Clerical.
Rev. J .  Selmsér; 
Rev D, Swope; 
Rev. N.‘ WertL

■'■Lüy:''
Charles CourterL 

Harmari Becker. 
Gfeo: Hayner.

and said ; “Orice he was a man of large wealth 
and,influence in this state, of manly bearing 
among his -associates,'(generous almost to a 
fault- Ilis  charities blessed many,and,he was 
honored and. loved by jail. But he'fell a vic
tim to. that curse of cujses, intemperance and 
in the subject.of the s^me story, so often re
peated, loss tof property! loss~'of friends, loss 
of self-respect, sinking ii the sealè o f human
ity, until he has become) a bloated wretch, an 
inpiate of an institution^ charity. His friends 
would gladly supply aij m-mifl. Lui. iLfijr 
cannot, ror ne nas no desìrés but to satisfy his 
cravings for liquor. I'have long wished to 
ask. your prayers for him, for I  cannot bear to 
think that.one so nobleand gifted by nature 
must go down to a drunkard’s grave, as he 
will, unless God interposte to pluck him as a 
brand from thfeeternal bwrung I  have hesi
tated in making this request,, he.crusefhe sug
gestion would always -conic with the desire to, 
ask;.your -prayers,; I t  is!,too late ; he is past 
hope- But I dare not yield to these sugges
tions. because,,!- - notice that other aged men 
have been presented foryour. prayers;,; and I  
am: encouraged to entreat four earnest prayers 
for him.- -.»I would also request- your prayers 
fora man,who has. long been  resisting1 the 
strivings ;of the Holy Spjritj for whom many 
prayers,haye- been offered) but wlfo thinks he' 
is nat ready to beeame a Christian, because lie 
does not feel sorrow enough for sin, and so1 
.settles,, down inku indifference, waiting for 
something, he does not knpw what. Pray for 
hion,th?t he may not wait longer to consecrate 
himself to the Savior.”—  Ohr. Intell.

Synod will hold its next Session in Beary- 
town; Seneca county, in the month of Sept., 
1869. , A. P. Ludderi.-;’ secL"

■ - —■-rf-—  ̂ *----------:' . f -

For thet-Am.encrn Lutheran.'' 
E x t r a c t s  F r o m :a P a s t o r ’s  D i a r y .

W S E E IE ’S  F A IT H .

Dr. Guthrie présents.in a véfy striking and
compact form !th.e fullness in the Savior to
meet all human wants He says

. Ilow’difficult it!: woirW be* tosname a noble*
figure; a sweet simile, a-fender'or'attractive
relationship in which J-'êgus-is nofcr- set forth to 
n w a  reiucmiH, siuuei-*auu. cuenr a uespomiV
ing saint. A m i wounded? He is-balm. Am 
I  sick ? Ile  is medicine. Am! I  naked ? He 
is clothing.- A in l poor’?' Ho is wealth. Am 
I  hungry. ?■ He is bread! Am I  thirsty ? He _ 
is water. Am I-indebt/ He is à sui-ety. Am 
I  in darkness ? Hé is â sun. Have I  a house 
to build ? He' is" a rock-. 1 Must I  face that j 
black and gathering-fitorm ? He is atwanebor-. 
sure and steadfast. A m !- to be tried ? He is* 
an advocate. Is sentence passed, and I  am to 
be condemned? ■ He.is pardoned:

To deck Him out and ëë t  Him forth, na
ture culls hér finèst flowers, brings her choic
est-ornaments, and lays these treasures at his 
feet. The skies contribute their stars. The 
sea gives up its pearls! - From fields, and riv
ers, and mountains earth brings thé'tribute of 
her gold, and gëms^ànd myrrh, and frankin
cense) the1-'lily of the valley," tbèfclüstered 
vine/ and the! frftgfà'nt rose Of Sharon. He is 
“the ehiefëst among ten' thousand, and alto
gether lovely.” -‘ “In Him dwelletit all the 
fullness1 of the Godhead bodily:” I  offer him 
.to you -¿make afroe offer'd' Him—¿and doing 
so, will.challenge i-you to name1 a want fov 
which I  shall not find a full supply in Christ 
something that fits youri'wants as accurately 
ari thé works of a key ‘ he wards of its lock.

“ A waÿRe.is to lost ones, thaï have, strayed ;
- A robe H i is to such as naked be;
Is any hungry,1 to all such he’s bread;

Is-any. Weak, in Him how-'àtforig is he !

Over, forty Baptist ministers in England, 
within a few years, have - withdrawn and join
ed the Pcdo-Baptist denominations!' Most of 
them have been open communionists, and -two 
of then! were students from Mr: Spurgeon’s 
college,

A recent visitor to' the lloly Land reports,, 
that he found on Mount Zion,' in Jerusalem, 
a Sunday school of sixty-four children. They 
sing some'of the beautiful hymns that origin
ated in the sunday-schools of America.

In reviewing my diary a few days ago, B  
found quite a number-of notes jotted, down 
at the time which were both amusing and in
teresting to me, and .concluded,.. Mr. Edito?,'1
i\j , *. -j-. f ori

meat and benefit of your readers.
In the year 185— not many years after en

tering the ministry, I  iwas called On to . lay a 
corner-stone for a new church. Having no 
vehicle of my own, I  hired one for which I  
paid two dollars, used my own horse, paid fif
ty cents for,, crossing a river in -a boat, trav’cl- 
ed forty-two miles each way,“spent four 
preached twice, laid the coraer-stono ànd cOl- 
leeted a considerable amount df money, and 
got nothing, not even1 thank you. - Here I  
paid two dollars and'fifty cents fo? the 1 priv- 
élege of laboring for a wealthy Congregation. 
That’s the way the money god's, &c. 1

Iri May 185—  tràfelléd hboUt thirty miles, 
spent three days,’ preached òrice,:i‘helped to 
consecrate a church and''collected - a’ large 
amount of money, arid was sent home as T 
came, only a little more weary and my con
veyance pretty well shattered ’by the Tough 
roads over which I  had dassed. This was (a 
•very rich congregation.1 No tlianks. f How 
kind to grant me--the privèlé^è; of preaching 
for them for the pleasure-or honor it afford
ed!

Again in 185— -'DroVe 'forty-four miles 
against a pelting storm of rain till I  was as 
wet as a drowned eat. Stopped at a member’s 
house, where I  had no oleari or warm piace lo 
sit down in, preached in iny wet clothes in 
the evening, returned and was laid in a filthy 
bed for the night. , After lying a little, I  
found that thè bed had been pre-occupied by 
a different class of animals,' which disputed 
most vigorously for their prior possession.—

Eyes to the blind, and to the poor man, wealth!

VYÎllië was the only son of his parents.
When very young his’ mother began to teach 
him about God and Keâven.-and his mind 
seemed to drink in all the- swdet- things, she. 
told him, jus, as the flowers receive into their 
bosoms! the drops- of dew that- ’gives them 
strength and ’beauty. Before he was three 
years old he would often sit gazin.g-into the 
sky and would say :
.qëfiWillie’s watching'for the holy angels, and 
waiting to! hear them sing.1” 
ii JThe lëssori that his mother ‘endeavored to 

imprésâ 'triost deeply tipou his ybung heart 
was that Of faith in1 God : faith in him'for all 
thingSj'and that-for Jesus’ sake he would be-,j -To him that’s dead He’s lifei-tO sick men, health 
stow upon him all neecessary good.
; When he wad four years old a-terrible shad 

ow settled down upon him,-and by the time 
Willie was seven, their home arid everything 
was taken from them,“and they werethrown
upon the charity of friends.” Soon Willie’s 
atonies andf boots began to ' wear our, out -ms
mother was too poor to purchase new ones..
On one occasion lie eatne to her saying;

‘ Mother, can’t I; have some new boots? My 
toes are all out of these; The ¿snow gets in, 
and I.aim so cold.’
{ A tear filled his mother’s ‘eye, when she an
s w e r e d , ‘Soon, Willie,-.I hope tô give them to
•you.’ , ■ ’

He-waited patiently - several Mays, till one 
morning,, he stood at the window watching 
the boys tr undling th.eir hoops, he sobbed :

‘0  motherj-ft i s ‘-too hard ’. Can’t 1. get 
some boots anywhere ?’ |

‘Yes, Willie, you Can.’
li-'I oà'n ®‘hpeagerly exclaimed. - ‘Where ?
Where ? Tell me quick;’

‘Do you not know, my son ?’ fèpiied his nio 
ther. ‘Think now.’ -

' 'Willie stood for a moment;'-as if  in deep

A clergyman asked some children, ‘Why 
do..î e. fay >n the LiQrd?s prayer, WJui tp't in  
heaven, since God is everywhere ? He'saw .-a 
little drummer who looked as though he could

xiiui rui ii».'
‘Well., little!soldier, what say you’?’1 ‘Because 
it is headquarters.’

Rev, .El. P . Hammond, before leaving J e 
rusalem, was‘presented with.a crown o f thorns 
similar to the ones.placed -on the .head of the 
Savior. The thorns are .the same species 
that haye grown, in . Judea for thousands 
of years, each one-being as sharp as the point 
of a cambric needle.,

P r o v e r b s .— Poverty is the sixth sense. _  

There is.n.o.gop,d in preaching to the hun
gry-
.^Charity gives itself, riches, but covetouE- 

nesS hoards itself poor.
It  is. not' enough. .to£iaifii,.yeu. must hit.
The sun-dial counts only the bright hours, 

God’s mill goes slowlyj but jt grinds well.

thought; then, with a smile, looked up to his 
mothers face and said : |

‘Oh, I  know l' God will, give them to me, 
of course. Why did’nt I  think of that before 
I ’ll go now and ask him.’ He wal ked out of 
the parlor into his mothers room. She quietly 
followed him, and, standing concealed from 1 thy of imitation 
v ie w , saw him kneel down, and covering his 
face with his hands he prayed :

“O 'G rid !' father drinks; 'mother has no
money ; my feet g'et’cold and wet. I  want
some boots. Please send me a pair for Jesus’ 
sake. Amen.

This was all. He often repeated his piti
ful little petition, and the best of all was, he 
expected an an wer to his prayer.

Philip Philips, now in England, says the 
singing in the churches is universally congre
gational, without any interludes or instru
mental playing betwee, the verses.-He regrads 
it as a great improvement, and commends it 
to the American chorches af .an example^wor-

Rev. T. K. Beeeher|regards pulpit exchan
ges as vera absurd. Doctors do not exchange 
patients. Teachers do not swap scholars. 
Lawyers do not,show courtesy by changer of 
cases and clients. ’He thinks he can show 
good will to his brethern lar better by what 
and how he preaches than by blowing his 
trumpet in their pulpits.

Is  it  not T . K . Beecherithat is absurd ?
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1st o£

Conversation in the: Sanctum. ;
B e tw e e n  P e t e r ,  Job iiyp .u a  J a m e s .  ’»

Peter— What do you find interesting in the 
papers this week ? y

John— I  have-received a few numbeVrdf a 
new paper published in South Carolina by 
the name of The Lutheran an d  Visitor, in 
which I  find two editorials under the heading 
-‘Will you walk: into my parlor ? said the spi
der to the fly.’’ In these the editor comes 
down very hard on the Ajvierioan  L u t h e r 
a n .
... Peter— Well now, what has ^offended, our 
South Carolina brethren with us.

John— It was an editorial in our paper a 
month or two ago, in which the assertion was 
made that the Southern General Synod seem
ed to be breaking up, and "the pious revival 
ministers and congregations were invited to 
come back to the General Synod in the North. 
It was especially this expression, that the 
Southern General Synodlseemed to be break
ing up that constituted the head and front of 
the offending. He Says yo.it presented no facts 
to prove your assertions, but merely said “It  
seems.”

T o  O n r F r i e n d s  a n d  P a t r o n s .

several weeks sendingWe have been for
notices to . our subscribers that were in ar
rears, with a respectful appeal for payment. 
A few have responded promptly, but: the 
greater portion has thus far paid no attention 
to the appeal at all. Whilst we are grateful 
to those who made a speedy and proper, re
sponse, we certainly have reason to complain 
of those who passed over our appeal in silence.- 

Brethren, we must have money to carry on 
the A m e r ic a n  L u t h e r a n . Our expenses 
ire heavy, the printing paper must be paid 
in cash, and the workmen must have their 
wages paid. All the means at our disposal to 
meet these claims must come from our subscri
bers, but how can we meet these claims’un- 
less our subscribers send in their subscription 
promptly ? Is it- kind, is it generous, is.-it 
Christian to withhold from us our just dues, 
and thus cripple us in our operations ? Is 
this doing unto others as we would wish thorn 
to do to us ? To you individually the sums 
may seem to be a small matter, but to us in 
the agregate they are much. We will continue 
to enclose bills in hopes that they will have 
better success than those already sene. Dear 
reader, ifydu have received Such a notice do 
not be offended and stop your church paper in 
a passion, as some few have done, but-take 
your pen at once and send us a letter with tlie 
money, and we - will enclose a receipt in the 
next paper. You can send the money in a 
post office order, in registered letter, or draft 
on the Bank.

Peter— I f  Mi 
looked at the end

had

A V is i t  to  th e  C o a l R e g io n s  o f  
P e n n s y lv a n ia .

By invitation, we visited Pottsville last Sab
bath, and supplied the pulpit of the Luth
eran Church.

The congregation is without a pastor at preo

^  R u d e , the editor 
of the editorial in question 

he would have seen what thé assertion was 
based on, namely on letters received from the 
South. The same thing can also be inferred 
from editorials in the Evangelical Lutheran  
Even he himself gives Color to the as^rtion 
for in a. review which he gives of the state 
of the Southern church, lie'says, iff ! remem 
ber rightly, that outside of the city off Charles
ton there is but a single" charge in the South 
which gives Sh adequate support to its pastor, 
but that the ministers must eke out their lur
ing either by farming or other secular busi
ness. Nor does the' publication’ of’ another 
paper in the South appear to strengthen their 
Union much, if  we cab judge from*tfié' con
troversies Carried on between theïiwô rival 
papers.

JamestS-These Southern bretáKa seem to • • .%
bo pèculiarlybensitivè ; you must weigh your 
words in a very nice ballance áhen you say 
anything about them. EVetiât the kind in
vitation to return to the General Synod and 
the proffer of assistenee to their institutions, 
The editor takés o fíense. The whole spirit
and tonè of Mr. Rude’s articlesfis very rude 
He says among other things : ‘■‘Any brother 
that leaves .the Southern church for the 
church North will find that he has-jumped 
from the frying pan into the fire.”' >

Peter—I  have no disposition ta'VrejJly to 
Mr. Rudd’s rudeness.- I  want^jo Controver
sy with him. But as regards the*r “jumpin 
from the frying pan' into the firê,”  I  remark 
that all the brethren who came up from the 
South, so far as I  know, have been received 
with uniform kindness, and they have also 
been useful and sueeessful in their ministry 
I f  they wère7 in the frying pan when they 
lived in the South, I  am sure they do not now 
consider themselves in the fire at the North.

nation of Rev. M. Graves, who. has accepted 
a call to Milton Pa. Brother Graves greatly 
built up the Church during the two years of his 
ministry in Pottsville. The membership was 
greatly increased and also the church enlarg
ed and improved, it is now or̂ e of the best 

.church buildings in Pottsville. The congre
gation will not long be vacant, having recent
ly elected Rev. D. Steek of Dayton, who has 

also accepted the call and expects to take 
charge of the congregation about the middle 
of November. We welcome Bro. Steck back
again to the East. This was his first congrega
tion on entering the ministry ; he commenced 
it and built the church, and we pray that his 
second ministry among this people may be as 
blessed as his first.

On Monday morning we took our departure 
uud for the sake of variety came home by way 
of Tamaqua, Mahanoy £ity, Ashland, Shamo- 
kin and Sunbury. At Tamaqua we have no 
English congregation, our - stay there was 
brief. At Mahanoy City the congregation di
vided, the Germans retaining the old church, 
and the English portion have built themselves 
a very neat and convenient church. Bro. 
Burkholder , their pastor, is very much en
couraged, and the prospect bids fair to build 
up a strong and efficient English Lutheran 
congregation in Mahanoy Gity. In Ashland 
we have two churches, a German and an E n 
glish one, the former served by Rev. Weber, 
and the latter by , Rev. Curtis. Bro. Curtis 
had just gone away to Synod, and we had not. 
the pleasure of meeting him.

At Shamokin we met Bro. Keller, who.is 
laboring here successfully in building up the 
church. The coal business had been greatly 
depressed in all this region, during last sum-

---- At-------------------------------- 1—_._j  ____
more vigorously. The business is immense, 
and the. resources almost beyond conception ; 
mi llions of dollars are annually accumulated 
from the sale of coal shipped from this region 
to the various parts of the country. Some 
men have made vast fortunes, in a short time. 
There is however one serious drawback: there, 
seems to be no real security for life among the 
population that labor in the mines.' Only 
last Saturday a paymaster was most shock
ingly murdered and robbed, which cast a 
gloom over the whole community.

T a k e  H im  W ill»  Y o n .

Christ at the counting desk, as you meet 
that trembling debtor whom you are about to 

. deliver oyer to the dogs of the law, to say to 

. you, Forgive seventy times seven.
Christ at the pen, to indite that article, to

turn that brilliant sentiment to his glory__
Christ at the fireside, to give example to child- 

‘ 'hood of the walk and conversation that ben
efits you.

Christ at the polls, to tell you to love your 
Country, to accord to your neighbor’ the love 

that he should have for you.
Christ in the pulpit instead of self, the 

''sophistry of your own sermons, or the deduc- 
rions of your Own rhetoric.
: Christ in the pew, to practice what you 

hear, and to take all to yourself.'
Christ on Monday morning,: giving lio-ht 

and love to your own countenance, and caus-/ 
rag your face to shine in gladness.

Christ everywhere, no matter where.

Yríiv.-. Church Rovf» you?
John— A strange state of affairs exists in 

the district of the Pittsburg Synod. Th0 
Pit'sburg Synod ninLAy through the manage
ment of L r :  Passavant, passed resolutions to 
withdraw from the General . Synod and join 
the General Council. The minority however, 
did not think it right to pass such a resolu
tion. They therefore called a convention of 
all those ministers and churches in the-Pitts-. 
burg Synod that: wished to remain loyal to 
the General Synod. This convention was 
held at Worthington, where they claimed to 
be the original Pittsburg Synod' and: accord
ingly adopted the same name and tittle. We- 
have therefore the singular phenomenon of 
two ecclesiastical bodies on the same territory, 
claiming, the same name. I  see from the last 
number of the Luth. and Missionary that the 
symbolical part of the Pittsburg Synod had a 
meeting lately in Erie, Pa., and appointed its 
officers as a committee tp prosecute the other 
division before the civil courts for. using the 
corporate title of the Pittsburg Synod.

Jam es— We have often heard the question 
asked, “ What is a name ?’’ but it seems they 
make a good deal of a name in -the , region 
round about Pittsburg.O

John—-I perceive from the same paper that 
this meeting of the so-called.Pittsburg Synod 
also had some trouble with those: notorious 
“Four Points,” which are likely to let the life’s 
blood out of the General Council. There ap
pears to be quite a divergence of opinion 
among, them on the “Four Points.” The 
majority does not even want them to be dis
cussed.' Against a resolution of this, kind 
the Revs. Wenzel, Roth, Gilbert and Jacobs 
enter their ■ dissent upon the minutes.-' I  see 
Dr. Siess, in an editorial in the Luth. & Miss..
n.a mn n lv a cl gl vua xilYv—ot -r<3v___
impractical. This is h is. language : (Reads.)

‘I f  we cannot have a General Council with
out first agreeing that ‘there must be, And is, 
condomed all chureh fellowship with sifch as 
are not Lutherans,’ that no member of.a se, 
eret society :shall be permitted a place iii .pur 
churches \ and that we-are to be subject to 
penalties as deniers of the faith, if  we admit 
to the Lord s Table or into our .pulpits any 
who are not- in all poin ts clearly. Lutheran in 
doctrine, it is. useless to think of having a 
General Council at all. We are firm in the 
conviction that such exelusiyeism and severi
ty are unfair to our confessions, unwarranted 
by the Scriptures, and beyond endurance to 
the Common sense of right and truth in our 
congregations.”

James I t  seems to me those Missouri and 
Ohio Symbolists are not only intolerant, but, 
also unreasonable, for how can they expect 
the Pennsylvania Synod to exclude Chilliasts 
and Freemasons from the church, when tlie 
leading members of the Synod are Chilliasts 
and Freemasons themselves !

Peter— The Missourians evidently did not 
know this, or else they would npt',have ad
mitted them to ; their communion at Fort 
Wayne. . ■
James Then they could not have question- 

ed them very closely at the private .confession 
which precedes the, communion anion-* the 
Missourians.

Peter—̂ It seems, to me pur conversation is 
rather duíl to night'; can’t you turn the sub
ject to something more lively T

John— Well here is the Luth. Observer of 
ast week, in an editorial on its -correspon

dents, it touches on wit and humor. The ed
itor gives his correspondent “Patapsoo” the 
highest'meed of praise, both for his indefati
gable writing and for his racy wit.

Peter— James, can’t you give us what you 
know about wit ?

Jam es— I  have read somewhere that b re v 
ity is. the soul of wit,’ land we used to read in 
school^as a specimen of it, the. famous letter 
of Ceasar to the Roman senate, .“veni,vidi 
vici.” I  came, I  saw, I  conquered.

John— I  hâve react an instance equally as 
brief and wity...as this in modern history. It 
is the letter, of..commodore Perry to the 
American congress. It reads as follows .:—  
“We met the enemy, and they are ours!” 

Peter— l can give you an instance of a still 
more recent date. I t  is from a correspondence 
between Generals Grant and Sheridan, vriien 
they were pursuing Lee’s, army after the fall 
of Richmond. .Sheridan wrote to Grant : “1
think Lee would surrender if  things were 
pushed.’’ To which Grant replied : “Push 
things!” -
,, James— I  have an instance here that will 

beat you all. It. is found in T. N. Kurst’s 
book, “Gleanings, from the fields of litera
ture,” and is the best illustration of wit and 
humor that I,,have ever seen. One of Dr 
Johnson’s most intimate, friends plea. John
son wrote a letter of condolence to the widow 
He could, .however, find no words to express 
the depth of his own grief,.and therefore con- 

:d.ensed his letter into an exclamation, thus : 
„.‘‘My dear Madame,

Oh !”
In less than a year, however, the widow mar
ried, again, and Johnson then, wrote to con
gratulate her, thjos :

. “My dear Madame.
Ah l” .

: Peter— Where is the wit,in this, instance, 
in the Ah ! or in the Oh ! ?_

James—Evidently in thé Ah ! •
.^ohn— But here is an instance that goes 

ahead of everything that has been presented 
here this evening. A Pittsburg coal merchant 
wished his nephew ât à distance .to. see to it 
that his coal was put on the cars and shipped 
to ]$)£ address. So he telegraphed to him : 

“John, ; ” (se-m-i col-on.)
But the nephew was; determined not to be 

behind h}s uncle, and he telegraphed b’ack : 
“Uncle, :” (colon.) ..
Peter— Well, if  it is true, that “Brevity is 

the soul of wit,’.’ you have evidently got tp 
your “wit’s end,” and we will now close the 
sanctum.

R e v . I .  D . S ch e n k .

The brother whose‘name heads this article, 
is an invalid and seyerely affliGted. He has 
a cancer of the face, and is now almost en
tirely confined to his. bed. His physical 
strength is failing him, and, according to hu
man judgment, his days are fast numbering.

I  desire to bring his condition to the notice 
of the brethren of the ministry and to the
cRnreh generally. He arrived here from 
Pennsylvania, in may last,; ana u jjg f j  „Gj , 
Rla son-in-law, at Gribsonville. His pecuniary 
condition is truly distressing. His outlays 
for medicines has. been expensive, and his 
small amount of funds, which he brought 
with him given to him by friends in the 
North, is now exhausted. Uuless he is aid
ed by the ministry and the church and that 
at once he must suffer for the necessaries of 
life, and for comfort such as an invalid re
quires. Brethren, I  beg of you, let this not 
he... Let it not be said that brother Scheck 
suffered in this particular. Christians every
where, come to his relief. Let every minis
ter, on the Sabbath following this notice, lift
a collection in his charge in every church.

■ :.i :,..v . ' - .. .. . ' ■ B
I t  seems almost useless to add anything 

more. Brother .Scheck is no stranger to the 
most who read our paper, having' labored for 
several years in the7 South Carolina Synod, 
then in this Synod and more recently in the 
East Pennsylvania Synod.- With him the 
burden and heat of the day is now over, his 
toils in the Master’s vineyard are ended and 
he patiently awaits .the summons, that is to 
bring him into the presence of his Lord to 
receive his hire. But, While he continues 
in the flesh, his necessities demand our con
cern. Surely we will not allow him to want ? 
Remember, brethren, it is a minister of the 
cross advanced in years, whose life a distress
ing disease is gradually, but no less surely 
consuming, that appeals to you for help. 0 ,  
that the appeal may not be In -vain, but that 
the pains and sorrows of the few remaining 
days allotted to him in this life-may be allevi-. 
ated by sympathizing hearts and willing. 
hands..

The above appeal we oopy from the’ Evan-
&''1 ^  Tjiif.liAran f 1-.̂ - 1 ----lx  IS QOt
necessary for us to add anything further than 
to say that letters will reach him at Gibson- 
ville, North Carolina.

Por the American Lutheran. 
V an  W e r t ,  b h io , a n d  B i s o n ,  I l l in o is .

A

D e a r  B ro th er  A .:

In jn y  lait I spoke-of-sonie of the schools 
of the State of Ohio. Too much praise can
not be give A to the popple of that State for 
spending their energies and money for such 
noble purposes.:. In the future generations 
the blessed effpets ,of this expenditure will 
be joen . Wien I would look into these 
'schools, where, fmn 5 to 900 scholars of all 
sisies and ¿ges were ta iih t the. rudiments of 
an English educatijn/l thought I saw the 
future hope of our c/antry. Christian gen
tlemen and ladies m/in!y are.engaged in the 
work of' teachings and the healthy moral 
tone of vthmr' manna1' and. precept, cannot fail 
td'inakc a deep imnfcssi'bn upon the minds of 
the pupils. These jeliobls are -manned gener
a l  by a gentleman fs superinte'ndant and la
dy-teachers.'.

The furniture ofltho rpoms is of the most 
approved style and costly in material. The 
school building q f  ran Wert, Ohio, is capa
ble Of accomodatingliron: 6 tb 900 pupils. It  
is finished in the nighest,.'style of architec
ture and will cost arout ^65,00(V

But I  wish to o#ress a feeling of gratitude 
of my own heart jbl God, for the prospect 
tangible enough infeed, of having a new, sub 
stantial and beautiul house of God erected 

-in this place. Wlj$n I landed in Van Wert 
I  found Bro: Officei)"and several, members of 
his church, with wades, hoes, &0-V leveling 
the ground abbuniuthe church. They not 
only give' out contracts, but they volunteer to 
work themselves, ffhey are in earnest about 
it, and as a neceslary result they are makin 
it. Their churek will not cost them over 
$15,000. I  thought it would cost them 
$25,000.- The audience chamber will be 
about 00 •’ teet i;i the clear, and three large 
rooms in the loiter story for Sunday school 
purposes. This church is located in a good 
part of the town, the tower of which stands 
in sublime grantffmr above all other buildings 
in the place. So much for brother Officer 
and his noble bpd of brethren in this good 
work.

I  left Van Wert, ai/d my brother with 
whom I  had been spending a week, between 
two days, not that I  .Was afraid to go between 
two nights, but because I  wished to arrive in 
Chicago in day light. Well I  arrived in day 
light in time to get my breakfast, and take 
the train for

.pixON, ILL,.

I  passed through t.heso places two years 
ago, but I  find many changes. Everything 
is still in a forking state, and whether they 
will become as settled as in the Atlantic 
States, I  do not. know, hut this is sure, that 
private dwellings, manufacturing; establish
ments, merchant mills, business houses, &c. 
&c,, spring up like magic.

Two years Ago I  gave an account o f  Dixon 
a bÛ  i.mnorBn congregation there, com

posed mainly of my former parishioners. I  
will therefore' only speak of one thing 
which 1 deliglit to' speak. They, the congre 
gation, are bpilding a new chureh. This will 
not only be k ,beautiful Structure, but at the 
same time, also, a most commodious one. It 
will be the building of the town. A spire on 
each front corner. The principal one will be 
100 feet high. In a few weeks, as in the 
case of the church at Van Wert, they will be 
able to oceiipy the main room of the lower 
Story. This will bp one'bf. the neatest church
es,7 evincing more1 taste, in its7 arrangement, 
than any church.1 have seen west of Chica
go. This is progress also in the right direc
tion." H e . -

For
A u tu m n  Fjcssohs-

the American Lutheran. 
■For th e  A g c d . - S o l .

For the American Lutheran. 
i s S T A L L A T i O S .

I  think it useless to tell your readers Hbw 
we got to the end of our journey ; whether 
on foot or on horse, on. the cars or in private 
conveyances on the wing or “without the 
wing” ; whether the road was rough or smooth 
the cars grand, convenient or otherwise 

Some or all these may have been our expe 
rience. Arrived safely at the paesonage. 
Sabbath morning, Oct., 11th Bro, Shoup’ pa: 
tor of the Conyngham valley mission field wa 
installed by Prof. Born of Selinsgrave. Afte 
the performance of this duty, the charge to 
the pastoi was delivered by the writer, tex 
Acts 6 :  4,- From the text Gal . 4 : 1 1 :  ,‘,T am 
afraid of you, lest. I  have, bestowed upon you 
labor in vain,” Prof. Born delivered a well 
timed and forcible address to tlie people. Set 
ting forth, both the negative and affirmativt 
duties of members, what they should not do, 
and what they should do. Such truth ¡swell 
calculated to enlighten church members very 
much as to their^part of the work in building 
up the church and helping on the salvation of 
the world. Bro, Shoup has labored with cn- 

ic9uraging success over a year with that peo
ple and would pray the . blessing of the,.Great, 
Head of the Church to rest upon his, future 
efforts for the salvation of souls.

Espy Oct. l-5th 1868. J .  M, R-

“The summer isj ended.” ; Such is the sad 
requiuru of Atjtumn winds'. God has given 
us many lessors of profit in nature, and we 
are wise when we receive and put into prac
tice the instraction they impart. Here we 
have a book eyer open and easily read. That 
man gathers but little knowledge, secures but 
little expansioh of soul, who can see nothin«1 
but light in thV gleaming star of night— can 
spell nothing on the illuminated dome above 
us but Sun, mdpn̂  or star. I f  he cannot read 
in shining lettera on the spread-out sky, the 
glory, wisdom, piwer, and goodness of God, 
his vision is diti, and we: .can scarce judge 
him wrongly, if iW  conclude that his soul'is 
.'still-fettered.:aijd that he has not yet learned 
the alphabet of)God’s hook.

The teaching sf nature Ì3 peculiar,-eddress- 
;->iice to .the vision. It  is a pic

ture to behold'.. Its letters lift themselves up 
in bold relief. (And by them we read off 
truth, profitablLand precious. Jesus Christ 
was the:-peer bf all teachers. “ Never man 
spake as this man.” To' Hint the whole world 
was a store-house of crude thought, which he 
put. in to shapé/and redifted t-o profit. The. 
isower in the fiyld— thè water at the well, the 
leaven ‘in tlid incal—the clouds and sun—  
light in the : ¿.ky— the sheep by the way—• 
thè fig-tree (>y the roadside^-the fragrant 
flower— the brushing lily— the angry waves of 
the sea— the placid waters of the lake— all 
nature bowed jfo his gentle7 touch; and aided 
him in'impressing upon his pupils the undy
ing truth of God I t  proves that there is.an 
intimaté'relatión between the moral and the 
material wòrldj It  shows that earth has cop-, 
ies of Heavenly things, beautiful and instruct 
ive in their ruin. I t  declares that there is 
warning and cbmfort which we would do well 
to heed, In  tlie' ever sounding voice of nature 
Wherever then, we may read lessons of 
profit, whether on the fadeless leaves of insp 
ation

not fail to hear and heed.

The revolving years come and go, each 
season in .quick succession passes, not more 

emarkable for their mercies than for their 
blessings: And when in all . the round of 
measured time, are the lessons so impressively 
solemn and spiritual in their.application as ¡d 

is solemn season off. the year. Especially 
does-it bring solemn instruction to those over 
whose heads the silent moan of many Au-

tumn winds have swept; they,have passed 
into the seer and yellow leaf,, and must soon 
enter upon another and an endless life.

Every life lias its Autumn-time. I t  first 
breaks upon the world, beautiful as a new
born star; sparkling in innocense^and joy, 
runs quickly to its meridian, nor tarries long 
on this zenith throne; but descends rajridly, 
Weakening and fading«« it reaches its evening;’ 
horizon, and is finally lost beneath its shad
ows. Life is always viewed from, different 
stand points; the young look forward, the 
aged look back. This is natural, and with the 
proper aim in view J.s. very proper. To. you 
whose lives have passed into their twilight the 
season repeats the interrogatory off Ehia,ro§ii 
to Jacob, “How old art thou In only orje 
respect may you answer it, as’did the yepova- 
hle Patriarch. You may not say that you are 
one hundred and thirty, but perhaps you may 
add the touching close of Jacob’s reply,:“Few 
and evil have the days of the years of my .life 
been.” As you scan the past in the'quiet of 
these Autumn days, you will feel, though you 
have reached, perhaps passied, the allotted, 
time of man, that your life’s journey has be^n 
short and quickly made.

As age creeps upon men this conviction 
deepens. The past grows the shorter., as, we 
near the grave and the endless future.'’ :

“ The more we live, the more brief appear;
Our life’s succeeding siite^O1, ! ) 7 

A day to childhood seems a year,
And years like passing ages.

Why joys have lost their bloom and-breath,7 
And life itself is vapid,

Why, as we reach the falls of death;
Fee! we its tide more rapid?!’ :,,, : .,-?

Thus these quick succeeding Autumns ro 
mind those whose crown is a hoary head, of 
passsing years, and growing , age. And yet 
in such a contemplation as this, though 
brought to the thought of the mind; and the 
emotion of the heart, by the peculiar, solitude 
ot the season, there need be nothing unpleas
ant. A tree ladened with ripe, rich fruit, is 
a beautiful sight; and . so an eld Christian 
where: mature nature bows under age, but 
whose immortal being glows in the sunlight 
of oternal youth, is a sight pleasing to angels 
and men. “The Autumn tints are admired 
by taste; the traces off age are appreciated by 
chrisians, when sacred and edified.” Sueh 
are only old in years of time, their .spirits 
throb with all the bouyaney of a regenerated 
immortality. To such it is a privilege to lcok 
back. Along the way they will see many 
green graves wLere the grass is moist with 
the dew of tears,; but over all will sit a halo, of 
light and joy, in . the sweet ooBSiiousnesspf 
a well spent life, a hard battle fought, a wea
ry race run, and a fadeless, crown and an in 
corruptable inheritance won. A perpetual 
summer, where the leaves o f ' living trees, 
swing in tbo pure beeeze, never to be poison
ed by autumn wind, opens up before them. 
How beautiful its light plays upon the brow 
of righteous age! blotting out its wrinkles 
and infirmity, and giving it the appearance of 
Heavenly veneration.

But if old age in the way of righteousness 
IS a pleasing»1 speiitaele. o knanfiiril picture, 
whose finest touche? and richest hues, have 
been executed by a hand that wrs once na||ed 
to a cross, and a pencil dipped in blood, what 
may we say of old age in sin ?

An o|d sir.nej-— what a sight to, the Holy 
throng who sing in Heaven & in inister sweet
ly to the weary of earth. A father, a mother, 
whose heads wear the silvery dress of age, 
whose feet totter on tfie verge' of the grave,, 
and yet in sin. 'The recipients of a thousand 
mercies, the probationers of many years, the 
subjects of many solemn calls, and yet in sin ! 
Such can only behold their setting sun thro’ 
a cloud, troubled with muttering impending 
wralh. The evening horizon o f their day, 
wears no golden flush, but is dark, and shad
ows thicken as they neat it. Autumn brings 
to such a one no pleasing reflections : it is a 
solemn prophet, assuring him that years,.off 
sin are soon to be ended ;- every falling leaf 
reminds him of his wasting sands, and that 
when these lingering years are.-gone, opportu
nities for doing evil, and privileges for get-' 
ting better wi'l be no more; that with the 
close of this short day, he indeed enters upon 
an eternal existence, but one'swept.,by the 
storms of a merciless and.eternal winter. O, 
you who have passed life’ s meridian, whose 
vigorous years are gone, let these. sad days 
prove to you a warning ; ..read on the yellow 
leaves in your garden— “age: is upon me”^  
aye, more, for there is inscribed that most 
mysterious of all words, eteinity.. I f  out of 
Christ, how faint tb.6 bfipc,of your salvation, 
how short the time to make, your, calling and

mortal coil, and all will be over. What is 
your experience ? As you descend the chilly 
stream, do you feel that you will ’ere long 
reach the verdant sun lit slopes of Jordan’s 
banks ? Do its waves murmur at your feet ? 
Do you see “ Green fields beyond the swelling 
floodf Then rejoice that your earthly sum
mers are so nearly over, that all autumns will 
so ôon be passed. You may soon enter the 
HeaVeuly- bowers, the eternal summer on 
high, where trees of life bloom forever, where 
the song of joy never ceases, where the light 
never grows dim, and where age dressed in 
new beauty, never bows to infirmity, and 

.!?. »te^er said :— “The Summer is 
ended.” S olom o n , J r ,

For the Amènera Lutheran. 
B r c t b r e n  o f  th e  S y n o d  o f  C e n tr a l  p a ,

As Bro-Eell’s appeal has met with no re
sponse, and as the ease is an urgent one, I  
feel called upon to direct your attention to the 
condition of our Treasury, and most earnestly 
call upon you to.act in the matterat once as 
faithful men who know what is to be done 
and by whom.

On the 1st inst/ Five hundred dollars were 
due on Missionaries and only about one fourth 
of the amount in the treasury. Less than 
ong half of our first installment [$250] to Or 
phaus Home at Loysville has been paid 
niougn uue some mourns.

fhundred dollars short on notes for money hor 
;rowed for( Kansas City Church.;

Now brethren, this is an honest statement 
hL-tete financial situation at the present time 

m  ¡teme reluctance in making it, but eon 
eluded yo.u might as well know it and let it 
speak for itself. What is to be done ? to 
whoni are we to look for the money ? Some 
qf the brethren wlio most strongly advocated 
those appropriations have not sent me one dol
lar since Synod, and others but very little 
.You will remember when one of the brethren 
expressed a fear of the, .“ breakers’, when the 
appropriations for which we are now respon
sible were noted; a member remarked that it 
wiMiki be a shame iff Synod eould not raise 
thai amount. A shame it certtinly is,-but it 

look very much as if  we would have to 
bear that shame, Shall we ? I t  is for you to 
vMr-  m , H a c k e n b e r g . T r e s .

D E A D  M EN - -
“Have you ever read the ‘Ancient Mari 

ner ? ” the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon one day ask 
ed his congregation. “I  dare say you thought 
it^one of the strangest imaginations ever put 
together, especially that part where the old 
mariner represents, the corpses of all the dead 
men rising up to man the ship-dead men pull 
lag the rope, dead men steering,, dead men 
spreading the sails. . I  thought what a strange 
idea that was. But do you know that I  have 
lived to see that time ? I  have sden it done 
I have gone into churches, and I  have seen a 
dead man in the pulpit, a dead man as deacon 
and a dead man handling the plate, and dead 
men sitting to hear.”

Cljurcb flctos.
Rev. J .  L. Smithdeal, late of Vienna

Johnsdn county, Illinois, having accepted ; 
f§H to Raymertown, Rensellear county, N. Y 
requests, correspondents to address him at his 
new location.

% v; i-D- Stock, late of Carlisle Springs. 
f̂f.m;̂ er ân^Y'ountf > ^ , having removed to 
2JLj. Ojford, ¿Ydams county, Pa., requests 

correspondents to note his change of location.

»«ruth  IS ran cli 'C o n fe re n c e  o f th e  
S u s q u e h a n n a  S y n o d .

This Conference will meet in the Lutheran 
Cliurqh at Cattawissa, on Monday evenin« 
November I6th, instead of Monday evening 
liov. 2nd, T|iis change has been made at 
the , suggestion . of a number of the brethren.

M. L. Shindel, President. 
J .  B, Keller, Seety

or the falling ones o f Autumn, let us

election sure! There, is corruption, but no 
repentance in the grave. There- tis torment, 
but no forgiveness in hell L

•‘Life is the time to,serve the Lord,
The time to insure,, the great reward.’’ -,

Perhaps in etering this autumn of timq, 
you have entered the autumn of your life ; 
and ere leaves fade again, and flowers dr oop 
and die. and birds depart to warmer irlimqs,, 
you will have wilted under the chill,of death, 
and have been laid jq the cold .grave. I  
bring to you ,who have sinned away so,,impiy 
years, a warning, in words that have.as fitting 
an application to your life; as to thè present 
season— “The Summer is’ended.”-,

Be this: so, the bow off hope still .hangs pn 
your declining years, as a leaf ofdunes still: 
lingers on the tr e e .B e t te r  give your Jifes, 

pióse to God than none of it. , I f  you have 
lived long in sin, better; turn now than never. 
Even yet, God waits to be gracious,,, touch 
now his sceptre, and your .„evening sky will 
brighten, and amid hues <5f ,Vermillion and 
gold, your sun may yet go down on earth,, on- 
iy to flash with ten-fqjd brightness in Heaven. 
But if  you choose to terminate your fretting 
life in sin, then the dark shadow,of eternal 
death only awaits you.

See to it then, aged „one, that your declin
ing years be found in the way of: righteous
ness. Think as you gaze, pa dying, nature, 
how very near you are to e t e r n i t y . y o u r  
prayer to. God be, “ Oh, spare me, that I, may 
receive strength, before I  go hence.and be no 
more.” Let not the solemn summons, to eter
nity surprise you. Let it not find you’entire
ly occupied with the cares, pleasures and gains 
of this poor life. Look well to your religion.
A few more days, and you must drop this

SUNDAY-SCHOOL L IB R A R Y .
^ Jometi.mos persons desirious of selecting a 
Sabbath School Library, experience a 
culty in making the proper choice. We give 
the remainder of a list, prepared for a Sunday 
School, in this place; and printed in pamplet 
foyn in our office.
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The Solar System, Seriesl, 
The Solar System. ’ ■ 2
The Forest, • ’
The Gipsy,
The Glass-leaders Fireside 
Sunday School Facts,- 
The Infidel,
Portrait of Ruth,
History of ilesus-,. ...
The Beloved Physician,
Lifo of Moses, I .

of John the: Apostle,
” of Saint Paul,
” of Saint Peter.
” of Joshua,
” of Abraham, 

of David,
” of Daniel,. 

o f Solomon; 
of Luther, '

” of Eliot, ,
” of Howard,
” of Whatcoat,
” of George,
” of McKendree,
” of Roberts,
” ofBrainard,
” of Whitefield,

Life of Mohammed,
Annie Lee,
Wiune Winfield, ..
Amos Armfield,
Grace Abbott, 5 
Mick Healy,
Children of the Bible, 
Successful Men,
Remarkable Escapes, : 
Boatman’s Daughter,
Grace O’Oara,
Blind Tom,
The lower of Gold, 
Mountains of The Bible, 
Ancient Egypt,
Travels in Africa, 
Missionary Narrative,7 
Australia,
Pacific Ocean,
Great Exhibition,
Stories of Spain, 

do of England, $ol. I,
I  ' " Hido

do'
do
do
do
do
do

“ France,
“ Sweden,
“ Mexico,
‘‘ Italy,'
“ Rome, vol. I,

•• ' . U Cl. . J J
What does a little Money Cost, 
Some Coats that Fit,
Father’s'Coming Home,
Oscar— Aimwell Series,
Clinton—  ;; - q :
Marciis '' «’ '  “
Ella .."7 “
Jerry “ ' 1 / «
Whistler ' “ '
Jessie .:. »
Walter in Constantinople, 

do in Jerusalem, 
do : “ Egyptj 
do Athens,
do q . Damascus,
do Samaria,.-. '

Patience— Favorite. Libr’y .Sqr’g 
Cottagers Glenberine, do 
Rosa, g y  , do
Contentment, do.
Cheerfulness do
Ethel’s Story;''7 v do
Sequel to Glenhurnie do - 
Two Brothers do

Little Sue, do
Golden' Rule, - do 
household Words, do

Poor and Proud, Oliver Optic’s Ser’s 
-411 Aboard, do
Try Again, (J0
Little by Little, do
Now or Never) ;  q0

41b Boat Club, ..... 
417  ̂ I t shting. the Whales,; Boy’s Mise’.y
418 ■ Away m the Wilderness, do
419 Fast ihi.be fee, ¿0
420 Chasing th, Sh:n j 0
421 In ltom c-ReH a’s
422 In Naples
423 In Holland
424 In Geneva -
425 In Scotland
426 In London
427 OnThe Atlantic
428 On The Rhine.
429 In Switzerland
430 In Paris'
1 to PTei rl 1  clia>'ity~Bible Pearls Ser’s, 

•rGarl of Obedience do
433 Pearl of Penitence
434 Pearl of Hope
435 Pearl of Patience
436 Pearl of Love
437 Pearl of Faith
438 Pearl of Diligence ■
439 Pearl of Meekness
440 Pearl of F org iv en ess_
441 Pearl of Contentment do.
442 Pearl of Peace do
443 Clarence
444 My 1'qnclq & His Parsonage,
445 Our Willie,
446 Bible; Pearls— Jewel Case,

Tour.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
4P,
do

no
do
do
4o
do
do
do
do

C A T A L O G U E .
271
272
273
274
275
276
277
278 
•279 
280 
281 
282 
'283 
.284
285
286
287
288 
289 
29,0
291
292
293 
294' 
295 
296: 
297' 
298 

'299'
300
301
302
303
304
305
:306
m .
308
,309
310
311
312
313 ...
314 
3W  
3 Iff 
3 1 7  
.318 
3 l9 f 
320 
3^1 
322' 
323

My Father’s God,
7 Crooked Ti •ee,
Mattie’s Hungry Missionary Box 
Choice Pleasure*, 
Procrastination,
Ellen and Sarah,
Walter & Nellie,

7 Good Health,
VicftJr,
Book of Sermons,
Bangs on Sanctification,
Iron Cage,
Soldier’s Funeral, '
Arehie’s Dream, .
Farmer Gqodall,
Hqniely Child,
Minnie Ilay,
Paul and Harry Fane,
Christian Laborer,
Ppwer of Kindness,
Appearance & Priueiple - 
Pe. True,
'Praise and Blame,'
Uncle William,
The Lamp & the Lantern,

; The.Arbor, , "
Paradise Losf,

, Village. Sunday School, «
M iriani Grey,
Country Sunday School,
We Are Seven,”
Frontier Sketches,
Juna Athertoh’s Year at School, 
Bible True)

- Isabel’s Trials, i- 
Next Door Neighbors,' '
Magic,

. Love to the Savior,
Guide to the Savior,
Giant Killer,
Strange P|anet,
Look Up, 4(
Ygung Hop-pickers, jjg 
Sunday-School Scholars,
The Holy .Will,
Dark Ages,
Learning to Conyerse,
Angel Whispers,
Raffaelle Cioeei^
Our Katie,
Sunday Shop, ;;
A Swarm B ’s,
Home Pictures,

447 King’s Highway do
448 Bible Blessings do
449 Great Pilot do
450 Safe Qompas do
451 B est Things dp
152 Romantic Belincja,
453 True Maulinés»,
454 I  Will Be a Soldier,
455 Boy Rhigi,
455 I  Will Be a Sailor,
457 Krepet’s Traael’s : 
acó I  P W  Be R Gentleman,
459 Happy Days,
460 A. Strike For Freedom.,
461, Boy o|' Splyit,
feo  '®fl‘rra i S  Hew England,
463 When are We Happiest ?
464,sj Will Be a Lady,
465 Onward Right (inward,
466 Any'Thing For Sport,
467 Mary

Boarding-School Gif V  ' " “
469 Ellen Stanley)
4 (0  The Peoplp: of Bleaburn,
4 7 9  Guy Carlton,-r-Glen Mori’s Se’rs.

Dick Duncan • do
’ 13 Jessie Carlton ’do
• i t  Walter ShéiWOod do
475 Kate Carlton do

ADULT L IB R A R Y .
The Broken Pitcher 
Rainbow Side,
Early Crowned,'
Merchant’s Daughter 
The Stoiry: of a p 0c t et ,Bib]e 
Successful Merchant.
Pleasagt Pathways’
Mable Ross, tbe sewing girl, 

Luke Darrel, “
My Sister Margret 
The Forrest Boy, I 
Word that Shook the World
éfu M¿ si°,nary »Wong Cannibals, 
The Mother of the Weslevs 
The True7 Woman,
Antibiography of Cartwright,
t o  Hi of Dan Young, ' 
Lifq of Fletcher,
Heroes of Methodism,

Life among the Chinese,
Incidental Illustrations of the Eco 

.only of Sajyatiqn,
Heath.bed Scenes,
Saint's Rest,

Gur Friends in Heaven, 
Thomson’s Works,
The Helm-Sword and7 Gross,

Gold and thq Gospel,
Religiqn of Childhood,

476
477
478
479
480
481
482
483
484
485
486
487
488
489
490
491
492
493
494 
550
496
497
498
499
500
501
502 
5.03 
504



m a t t r t e d . • '  -  -

On Oct. 1st. by Rev.- J .  t ì ' 'SMupVat the 
Parsonage, Sybütsville Pa.; Mr. Sanderson 
Seipel, to MissMary E. Snyder, both of Su-« 
gerloat Township, Luzufne Co. Pa.

|S’par S t  Oiau'svLlb, .Oat 18 , th  ei
residence o f  the bridéis, father, -by Rev.; *1. P e ‘ 
ter, Mr« Geo-. R., Im ler tp.M isn: Majcia K-lAke 
both o f Bedford Co. Pa. ; INfay ;prqs|i.eriiij be 
their lot.

On the 15;th inst., at the rèsidencé of the 
..bride’s parents,, by Rév. A. ;H.■ Sheets,’ Mr. A 
V. Smith.afiBlackcreek, ..ito MissvKatq Sny
der of Mifflin townshipj ; Columbia .Co. jRa.

On the saure day by'^the same, at thè pas
tor’s residence, ■Light-street’,”Mr. David'Shell, 
heimer to Miss Annie. Zirmnermon, all of 
Center, Columbia Go. Pa.

I mportant 'D isco vers1. — The Peulterer’, 
Friend, or Chicken Powder. For safe-by

S hindel & Wa g en seller .

A gentleman-, once saiid to Ro« land Hill : 
“I t  is sixty-five years 'srnee' I  first heard you 
preach, and the serinon was well 'wbrtStv'while 
remembering! You remarked that Sonie peo 
pie are very squekmish about the' manner of 
a clergyman in preaching but you'theiradd 
ed ; ‘Supposing one is heating1 a ’will read, ex 
pectingto reeeivea legaCyJ wodld you'ebiploy 
the time in criticising the lawyer’s manner 
while-reading it? No, you would give: all your 
iutesest to ascertain if ’ ahyfhihg!''w'erei:feft to 
yourself, and how-nmeh. 1 ' I,et"th;if. ‘theh1, be 
¡the way in which you IistCn to the gospel.”

Hall’s Hair Renewef ; ‘Mrs, Alretrsr Haïr** Re 
storef and Dressing; Leon’s Electric1 ’Hair Re- 
newer;, London Hair Restorer, Webster’s 1 Hair 
Invigorator ; Batchelor’s  Hair Dye ,' Kromer 
Dye, For sale at the Diug Store of -.

Sh in d e l  ,<Sf ;W a g e n s e l l e r .

1 T he drying’up a‘ single' .teat has more of 
honest fame_than sbedding-seas’o f bioed; *

I t  is as great a mercy tp, bo .preserved in 
health as to be delivered from sickn ep s,....

Knowledge  ̂ even of the '-Go pel is empti
ness, unless love, practically ex’erorsed tpwmrd 
God and man accompany it. :

I f  a man has any religion worth having, he 
will do his duty and not make a fuss about it. 
I t  is ^he empty kettle that rattles; -

When the good and lovely die, the mem
ory of their good,.deeds, jike the moonbeams 
on the stormy sea, lights up our darkened 
hearts and lends to the surrounding gloom a 
beauty so sad and so sweet that we would not, 
i f  we conld, dispel the darkness that,.environs 
it A. .

WISTAR’d BALSA;« OF WILD CHERRY.

This remedy h.as; long, been cherished by the 
community for its remarkable efficacy in relieving, 
hepfiugnnd curingj-tke most, obstinate,‘painful and 
long-standing cageg.of Cough, Cold, Influenza, sore 
y®oat, Bronchitis; Whopping Cough, (7roup, Asth- 
maf’In 11 aprm'ati'drf' of the Lungs ;. while even con
sumption itself has. yielded to its magic influence 
when alls other means'have failed. Its whole history 
proves that the_past h a i f^.iuoed no remedy of e- 
ri11 ;t 1 ynluje,; as a cure for the numerous and danger- 
o:i*s pHjinoiiary affections which prevail all over the 
teljd. i.. .. |

.UNSOLICITED TESTIM O N Y.
'Prom Axiuunv AndiiKR, Esq., of Fairfield, Me.

“About:-eight, years since; my son, Henry A, Ar
cher, ppw Postmaster at, Fairfield, Somerset co., 
Me., was attacked with spitting of blood, cough 
weakness Of Lungs, and general debility, so much 
so.thfit opr family physician declared him to have 
a ‘-‘Seated Consumption.” He was under medical 
treatment for a number of months, but received n 

-benefit.from. i,t... ¡At-length, from the-solicitations 
ofiliimself and other's, I  was'induced to purchase 
.on-V'jp^.pf- WiA.Sr's .Ralsam of Wild' Cherry, which 
benefij.fed him; so much I obtained another bottle, 
which in a short time restored him,lo his usual state 
of health. ■, I  think I can safely recommend this rem 
edy to,oth.efs-.in like.condition, for itls , I think, all 
it purports to-be— The Great Lung Remedy for the 

'Tii^es.iATheibdve statement,genflemen, is my vol- 
untary:offering to you in favorof your Balsam, and 
is at-your .dteposah1’ ,

Prepared by SETH  W ..FO W LE & SON, 18 
Tremont S t., Boston, and for sale by Druggists 
generally,,'.:

NEW A D V ERTISEM EN TS.

"1 'S. 5L t e t t e n GIll  &:co.,
37 Park Row, New York, and 10-state-st,, Boston*

Are Agents for ail thb Newspapers in the United 
States and Canadas. They have special arrange
ments with the. Religious. Agrieultor&l and 
Newspapers.

auge-
other

HolloWAlrls P ills .-C oEds an®-Sore throat. 
-^The foundation of a Vbfd or' affec’tibrt 6f  the 
throat that lasts :the winter through is often laid 
in ajutumn. If  ¡you- -arc threatenfed -with disease 
of any of the respiratory organs, rub the extern
al surface night and morning .with Holloway’s 
Ointment and keep tfie bowels regular with Hpl- 
loway’s Pills.. A, cold, cough, or ‘ sore throat 
promptly ir̂ 4tfe<| in this^way is speedily cured, 
and all danger i of cdnsutnptton or.,'bronchitis a- 
voided. Soldiby'aii druggists/ ‘

^ — ^ , w  ................  . "  a m —

Miss Pearce’s French and Englsh 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

-  FOR y o u n g  LA D IES.
97 Lexington avenue, corner twenty-seventh s t ., 
N Y . The utmost care taken to impart a thor
ough knowledge of the Elementary Branches'. 
Especial attention given to Modern Languages, 
music and A rt, and every care taken to insure 
a useful, polite and scientific Education. Phys
ical culture attended to, with bath, exercise in 
the open air and in the gymnasium. Commence
ment of . School Year, Sept. 17th.- Circulars,, 
with full particulars, upon application. Refer
ences; Rev. H. E . Montgomery, D , D ., and Rev. 
S. II . W eston, N. Y . o224t

Antidote Tobacco.

No. 35 S outh T hird S treet  
PHILADELPHIA,

a l e n e r a i  A g e n t s .
FOR

GRACE’S C ELEBRA TED  SA LV E.
Amesbury, Mass. Oct. 13, 1863 

. M r G rape—D e a r S f i  .-t—Having been afflicted 
grievbuslyTor several weeks with a severe" ah-, 
scessmpori iny. side, I  used several remedies for 
it,S .eradication;..without receiving any relief, un
t i l  applied your salve, which ’effefeted a speedy 
and permanent' rure. I  therefore feel happy to 
certify my. confidence in its virtue's. Yours with 
resp-ct, • - J ames B ean ,
i  fceertifyr to  the truthfulness of the above state
ment: / *  , H; S. D eaerborn , m. d ."

SETH - W . FO W LE & SON, Boston, Proprie
tors,' Sold by ali,Druggists, at 25 cents a box. 
B y  mail 35 cents. .. . 224t

For'
: C R F SY L 10 SOAP. -

Disinfecting,
• For Deodorizing. 

and Purifying.
I t  will exterminate Bugs, A nts, Roaches and 

Insects of all kinds. The suds made from this 
Soap is a-valuable wash 'fo r  Trees or «Shrubs, 
entirely driving from them all hurtful insects. 

For Sale by
SH IN D EL & W A G E N SE L L E R . 

Aug,,«27, 1868.

L a (1 y ’ s F a n e  ÿ . F u  r s !

GOLD BONDS
• OF THE

CENTRAL PA C IFIC  RA ILRO A D CO.

A limited quantity of the Thirty-year Six per 
cent. First Mortgage Bonds of the Central Pacif
ic Railroad Company arc offered to investors, for 
the present, at

103 AND ACCRUED INTEREST, IN CURRENCY.

®10 a Day foi all.—Stencil Tool Samples 
Address A. J .  FULLAM, Springfield, W  

Oct 15-5 ^

free

P A IL  I P  P H I L L I P S  & CO., .
No. ' 37 Union. Square, Broadway, New York.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Sm ith's U nrivalled A m erican Organs. 
Also, Nuyerior Piancs Melodeons ; and Publish

ers of Sunday «School Music. We will rent our Or
gans by the month, letting the rent.pay for them.

SEND-FOR PRICE LIST. aug!3-3m.

g jg 'tM . a a
‘H P

' C A R B O L IC
DISINFECT1NGS0AP,

For washing Horses, Cattle, Pigs, Dogs and 
other Domestic animals. Frees them from In 
sects. Improves the hair, cures Mauge, and is 
invaluable for healing sores of all kinds. ,. . 

For Sale« by ■
SHINBEL & WAGENSELLER,: : .

. Aug. 27, 1808.

T h e  B e s t  an d  M o st  
medicine in the world, 
rich : a friend to, the poor 
of all ; it has saved mòre

.Popular;, family 
A blessing to the 
within t{ie reach 

lives apd relieved
more suffering than any other medicine.

P e r r y  D a v is ’ V e g e t a b l e  P a in  K i l l e r . 
•A”We ask the attention of the public to this 
jong tested and unrivalled Family Medicine. 
It  has been favorably known for mòre than 
twenty years, and ha,s obtained a popularity 
unequalled, both at home and abroad. ■

A CLERGYM AN writing to a fribhd says 
‘My voyage to Europe is indefinitely postpon
ed. I  have discovered the fountain o f health 
an this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of 
the Peruvian Syrup have rescued me from; 
the fangs of the fiend Dyspepsia.”  " Dyspepi- 
t̂-ios should drink from’this fountain. .

P r e f e r r e d  O v e r A ll O th e r s . ,
“I  have tested the Wheeler & Wilson and 

Singer. I  give tfto Grover & B.ake'r the prqF 
erance over all others ; it-is easier, managed, 
the stitch is more durable; I  have made gar
ments on tha Grover and Baker Maohine and 
had thi- garments entirely wotn Out ‘without 
ripping at a l l ; it will do'a grtaler' range of 
work; I  can make an ordinary intelligent 
girl quite a good Operator in about a week,abd 
on other machines I 1 do not'-think" tliey would 
understand as well in three ''week'sW^’fefi!- 
vnohy o f  Mrs. Ju lia  Canty, 399 Canal ¡Street 
Mew York, before the Commmidrier d f  P at
ents.

AT

’ .I'G IIN  F A  R E  I R A ’S
Old Esfablilhed FUR Manufactory, No. 718 

A R C H  Street, ‘
Above 7th, PHILADELPHIA,

Have now in store of ,my own Importation and 
Manufacture, one of the largest and most beauti
ful Selections of

: f a n c V F u r s ,
for Ladies’-and Children’s Wear, in the City.

Also, a fine assortment of Gents’ Fur Gloves and 
Collars.;.! ; r\.) il..,» , :

I  am jenabled: to-dispose o f my goods At very 
reasonable prices, anil I  would therefore solicit a 
call fromstoyfrifends'of.Central Penna.

.Remember the. Name, Number and S treet!
J O H N  F A R E IR A ,

No. 7 1 8 , A rch  ,S|,, above, .7,th, South side,
Phijadelphia.

iä@“ I  HAYE no .P a r t n e r ,,, o r  Connec
tio n  Hy it h  a n y . o t h e r  S t o r e  in  P h il a . *

’!' . . sep21,Irn

H A L L ’S  
VEGETABLE SIC ILIAN  

H A L R  

R̂enewer.
Is tlig bes.t.article ever, known to’

R E  S T D  R E 1G R .A Y H A I R  
To its original youthful color. .

It. wifi prevent the.hair from falling out« 
M akes the H air sm ooth an d  g lossy , a n d  dpes n ot 
stain the skm  as others !

O C R 1 T R m i  f i S E ,  O H  T H E  H A IR
: SENT EREE BY Jja .IL .

R. P. HALL' & CD.,-Nashua, N. H. Proprietors, 
For sale by all druggists.

For the American Lutheran.
«1 P le a s e n t  S u r p r is e .  •

O f necessity.in the cguse, of the Mastejib 
was obliged to yisit our- dear Grp..;jFernsler 
at Berrysburg, Pa,, and as he was ahscpbfrom 
town, I  was qompeiled to tarry all night. Du
ring the day I  was made acquainted with 
some of the brethren belonging to the same 
faith, find in the evening, haying been invited 
we made some calls where we spent-a few 
hours very pleasantly. But the -good hrethj 
fen took me the next morning by • surprise. 
Our dear Bro. Fernsler with Mr. Isreal Reed’ 
and P. W. Bishoff at the head of, a J-isLyiffr 
others, had made up a sum of money, and 
bought the undersigned, cloth for a great-coat 
and my better half a-dress,, and little^Emma 
received a drese from Mrs. Reed, I  herewith 
return my heartfelt thanks to these noble 
brethren, and may others who read tlrli31‘with 
the donarS realize that it is- More1 blessbd'’to 

give than to receive, for “the libefal sbul Shall 
be made fat.’I  May God’® rlehbsfc bleSs^fi^- 
be upon theuq ,

John Porthman,

.-• OUR N E W - 
.- ... P A  M l i t  Ÿ  '

S.E )\r LN Q. M 4  Ç H I  E  E  !

TO B E A U T IF Y  AND DRK.SS . 
H A IR, AND R ESTO R E it to its natual.col- 
or, and impart that beautiful gloŝ ,- Q,dor, etc,,’ 
U3e Mrs. S. A. A L l e n s ’ I m p r o v e d  (new 
style) H a ir  ~ R e s t o r e r  or D r e s s i n g , (in 
one bottle.) Every. Druggist Sells'it.

Price One Dollar.

The superior merits o f the “Singer”  Machines 
over all others, for either family use Or inanufac'- 
turing pgr.posp ,̂ «frf. so weil established und so gen 
erally admitted, that an enumeration of fheir rel
ative1 excellencies is no longer considered, neces
sary. ’

T7/E NEW FAMILY SEWING 'MACHINE 
which has beeK We'R two years in preparation, and 
which iiu.̂ j-pooïi. brought to perfection regardless of 
time, labor :oy [expense,,and,-is now confidently pre
sented toÜhè”prtffiè àsïnepmpj,rably 4 ,e  Best Sew- 
,ing MaeHihë'ïin'éxistfence. ’

The Machine.in'question.is A
Simpl^Hpm^acPj-HitrdbJe. a n j  Beautiful. 

It is quiê't,' light tunnlng«and 
C apable of-perform ing a  ram je and variety 

o f  w ork .__■
never before attempted upon a single machine using 
Cither silk, twist, linen or cotton thread, and sew- 
•ng with equal facilityfthe' very finest arid ’coarsest 
materials,,pmd anything between the two extremes, 
ih'the iilost beautiful and substantial manner. Its 
attachments for hemming, braiding, cording tuck- 
tog, quilting, felling, trimming, ! binding, etc., are 
noyel and practical, and have been invented and 
adÿusted espeeiallyf'foS’ this machine.- 

. New designs, of the ¡unique, useful, and 
popular folding tops and cabinet oases, peculiar to 
the machines manufactured by this company, have' 
been prepared for enclosing the new machiné. “ 
-.A faint idea, however, can at best be conveyed 

through the medium of a (neoessarily) limited ad- 
vertisement; and we theretorc urge every person 
in quest of a Sewing Machine by all means to ex
amine and test, i f  they can possibly do so, all the 
leading rival rrfa'chiues before making a purchase. 
A selection.çan then be made understanding^.— 
Branches or‘agencies for Supplying the singer Ma
chines will be found in nearly every city and town 
throughout the civilized world, where machines 
will be cheerfully exhibited, and any information 
promptly;fur.nishediu Or communications may be
addressed to . .«¡u «.7..; : •i< «

t h ^ s S in Ue r ‘ MANUFACTURING COMPANY,-.
.-^^ .-458Broadway, N. Y ■ 

Philad,Gphia. Office ;8I.OM ftitn n i  stréet. 
hintCHocu S  Brother are the Agents for this Ma- 
aitf e  in ’¡Selinsgroye, Fa..-' Persons wishing to ob- 
hëïn.his excellent «ewing Machine should apply to 
s *c ju !y 30-’683m

These Bonds arfesecufed by a Trust Deed up
on the most1 important line of the great Inter- 
Oceanic Railroad, two-thirds of which is! alrea
dy built, at a cost of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,
And which enjoys already a self-sustaining- way 
trafic. The whole line o f ' continuous rail "be
tween'

New York and San Francisco
will be completed by July next, when an im
mense through business will undoubtedly fpllow. 
J/ord than 1,200 milçs of the distancé between 
the -Missouri River and the Pacific Ocean are al
ready traversed by the locomotive ; and it is pro - 
bable that 300 milesMddi'tionai triil bo comple
ted, during the purrent .ypar. The future of this, 
Line, therefore, is unusually promising. The

Gent m l Pacifie Rail Road Company
receive from the’UnitedStates..Government about1 
ten millions of acres of the

|g 1  f - j p im L ia ^ L .A N iy s : i '
situatèd along« the line of ' their Road; also a 
Subsidy Loan of U. S- PER CENT. BONDS, 
averaging $25,000 per mile, asTast 'as-the sec
tions of Twenty miles, axe completed. -They have 
received, in addition, important GRANTS- from 
the State and cities1' ôf California, worth more 
than $3,000,090 - IN .GOLD. The proceeds of 
these Lands,1 ' Bonds, 1 Capital Stock, Subscrip
tions,,and-NetEarnings are invested in the en-: 
terprise, to which is added the amount realized 
from First Mortgage Bonds.. THESE LATTER 
have the first lien upon the whole property, and 
are issued to the same amount . only as the Gov
ernment advances, or to the extent Of about one- 
third the cost value of the Road, equipment, etc'.

The’Oash Resources1 are abundant forthecom
pletion of the work, and the net earnings, from 
the way traffic; upon ; 325 miles now open for 
business, are more than double the current in
terest liabilities,' ;

0 ^  Besides a mileage upon all through ¡busin
ess, this Road, having the best.lands , for settle
ment, the most productive , mines; the nearest 
markets, and being exempt from competition, 
will always command large revenues, which are 
wholly IN COIN.

Two-thirds of ,the entire Loan is already mar
keted, and, judging by past experience, the Loan 
will soon be'closed. Investors who desire .au 
unusually safe, reliable, and'.profitable security 
would ¡do well to purchase .before the Bonds are
all taken,.: C

E ?T h e  Comjmny reserve the right t.o advance 
the price at any time ; but all orders âétualiy in 
transitu at the tiine of 'any such advance will be 
filled at present price. At this time they pay 
nore than 8 per cent, upon the investment, and 
have«, from National and State laws, guarantees 
superior to any other corporate-securities now 
offered,

The first Mori gage Bonds me of $1.000 each,’ 
with semi-annual gold coupons attached, paya
ble in July and January. Both Interest and 
Principal are madbexpressly payable in United 
States GOLD COIN*! The back interest from 
July 1st is charged only at the currency rates.

W e receive all classes of Government Bonds, 
at their full market rates, in exchange for the 
Central Pacific Railroad Bonds,1 thus enabling 
the holders to realize from. 5 to 10 percent* prof
it and keep the principal of their investment 
equally secure. 'l!" ' > •*

Orders and inquiries wifi receive prompt atten
tion. Information-, Descriptive pamphlets, etc., 
giving a full account of the Organization, Pro
gress,Busîbëssâfld Prospects of the Enterprise 
furnished on application. Bonds sent by return 
Express at our cost.

[¡^Subscriptions received by Banks find'Bank- 
ers, Agents for loan, and by

DeHAven & Bro., Bankers, 40 South Third 
St. , Philadelphia; 1

JÎ@”All,descriptions of Government Securities 
Bought, Sold, or Exchanged, at our office and 
byjkail and Telegraph at MARKET RATES.

0 =  Accounts of . Banks, Bankers, and others 
received and fayorable. arrangeuents made for 
desirable accounts.

F I S K  A N I) H A T C H ,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Securities,

• : and •
Financial: ¡Agents o f  the Central P acific R ail, 
ro ad  Cotwpany. u
: No. 5 Nassau St., New York.' • , , ,tn5

B. A. FAHN ESTOCK’S

VERMIFUGE,
THE s a f e s t  AND MOST EFFECTIVE  

REM ED Y FO R WORMS,
That has ever been diseofered

This celebrated specific for Worms is used with 
the utmost freedom and confidenc^ by gentlemen 
who have obtained eminence in the medical pro
fession, and many o f  these, throw aside their pre
judices, have eheerfn'.ly given certificates testify
ing to its superiority. I t  is used extensively, for 
the simple reason that nothing has yet been dis
covered which .can be substituted in its place. .

And it is given without apprehension, because 
every one.knows its  perfect’, safety. I t  has now 
been before the public for over forty years, and 
has attested its  superiority in thousands of cases, 
throughout all parts of the world.

It is the imperative duty of every parent to 
watch the health of his child, and to provide him
self with this potent speoific.

Be careful to observe the initials of the name, 
and see that you get

. “B. A, FAHNESTOCK’S FE R iflFU G E ,”

i S S N S
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PATTI, 

ßl!d who
loeatpn întI?hIaIL ÎÎb ? ÏI? d on application at onr office,

»uvaniages onerert uy tiu; Company,,may.be had. A 
ÏÎ. W . C L A R K  &  CO.«

iVp. 85 Routh ¡Third SL

Applications 
made to

for Central Pennsylvania to. be

B. S. RUSSEL, Manager.
Harrisburg, Pa.

his great remedy invariably rem oves,1, a ll■ dm  
. for i |AitccOj and is en tirely  vegetable an d  hitrim ess.
: I t  is araian excellent appetizer. I t  purifies th^Slood, 

invigoraraaYhe system, possesses .greiit noutj^mng and 
strengtbenio^ power, enables the stoniaji$Ato; (figest 
the heartiest raod, makes sleep refresh^ :, ̂ nd estab
lishes robust heaWi, Sm okers an d  G fiew ers fo r  F ifty  
Y ears Cured. Pr^e Fifty C e n t n e r  Box, post free. 
A Treatise on .the Injiafous Effects of’ Tobacco, M th 
lists of testimonials, ret^renci^, etc., sent fr ee ..

Agents wanted. Addreig/pr. T. B . Abbott, Jersey 
City1, N. J .

A Clergyman’s T j^ timonyN ^  One B ox of Anti
dote cured my bru^uer.jmd mysei^ It  never  fa ils.

., Bev. I .  T ^ biioem aker, K e lW ’s, Station, Pa.
Health Araff Strength GaiNEp,r-̂ â̂ 7?itZ eleven  

lbs. offtestv^ jid  am restored, to so^nd neHJth by using 
the ANraiOTE. S. D. B owles, Prospect nUll,-Mo.

Fmm the U. S. Treasury, Secretary's <6sfflce.—-' ' 
.. P l^ se  send a supply of Antidote;. ■ The'one rlei^Yed 

■ as done its iborh  surely. J ' 0 . T . EdgakS
\Trade M ark  X  C opyrighted .]

BOYNTON’S C ELEBRA TED
FURNACES. ;

For Wttrjning Dwellings, Churches, stores, etc. . 
Sixty sises and patterns, brick and portable, for 

‘ anthracite.;- bituminous.coal and wood.
Also, fire place heaters,, and parlor 

heaters, ranges- and stoves1.' Get.
; '' a' circuinr.

RIOHA/fDiS'ON, BOYNTON & GO.,. 
aug20 2m New York.

J^ G E N T S  WANTED—

To Canvass and. Sell by Suhsc.iptiov,

* TH E LO RD ’S  PR A Y ER  PIOTURE.

B. A. Fahnestock’s Son & Co.
W-HOLFSALÆ DRUGGISTS.

Pittsburg^ Pa,.
SOLE PROPRIETOES. Aug. l3-3mo8:.

W i m a  i - B O O K  A GEN TS, to sell the “ Life

o f Napoleon I I I , ”  by J ohn S. 0 . Abbott. ■ First 
class canvassers, wishing 4 new and very attrac
tive work, with no competition, should secuis 
territory at once.

B . B . R U SSE L L, Publisher, Boston, Mass. 
Oct. 1 5 ,.’68, 4w.

' A V A LU A BLE G IF T .--8 0  pages. Dr. S.
S. Fitch’s “Domestic Family Physician” desribes 
all diseases and their remédiés. Free, by mail. 
Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, Broadway, N. Y. 151m

BACHELOR’S HAIR DYE,

This splendid Hair Dye is-the best in the world 
the only true and perfect. Dye ; harmless, reliable, 
instantaneous ; no disappointment; no ridiculous 
tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; invig
orates and leaves the hair s’oft and b eautiful black 
or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; 
and properly applied at Bachelor’s Wig Factory 
No- 16 Bond street, N Y. Jan  30 ly

L A D I E S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N  E M 
P L O Y E D .— Picture business. Very profitable. 
No risk. Seventeen specimen pictures and cat
alogues sent for 20 c t s ; twice as many 30 cts, 

MANSON LANG,
O ct.l5 ,4 t 94 Columbia S t ,, N, Y . City.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

FOR THE

W ONDERFUL BOOK .

Endorsed by 100,000 Persons.
Sells at sight to all classes.

Terms to Agents ancFsubscribers unprecedented.
A copy given to any person who will procure a 

good agent. Address stating territory desired, ’
J .  W. GOODSPEED & CO.

37, Park Row, New York. 1 
Oct. 1, -3ms 148 Lake street. Chicago

TH E F A L L  CAMPAIGN 
O f M oore’s  I f u r a l  N e w -Y o rk e r ,

The Leading and Largest Citciilating R uHal, Lit  
erary and FAMILY NEWSPAPER, begins « 
Quarter Oct.'S, and hence now; isithe Time to Nub' 
scribe ! Eight Large Double-Quarto Pages, Illus 
trated, with over a dozen distinct Departments, 
each’ ably conducted, the Bfest Talent', being em 
ployed. Election will soon be over,-when every
body, in both Town and Country, will want the 
most Progressive, Timely, Entertaining and Usé 
fui Weekly of its Class— MOORE’S RURAL.

The 13 Numbers of this Quarter (Oct; to Jan .} 
sent, On trial, for Only F IFT Y  CENTS ! Try the 
Trial Trip ! Address,. D. D. T. MOORE 

41 Park Row, New York, or Rochester, N. Y. 
Oct. 1, 4t, '- ; ,v '- V k ; ,!'■'

T H E  Q U E E . N  W R  1  N G E  R.

AGENS W ANTED— For the 
Standard subscription books:

following

1. The celebrated Dr. Geo. H. Dadd’s new “Amer
ican Horse and Cattle Doctor,” which, treats of all 
thé diseases of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and swine— 
among others of the ‘‘ Cattle Plague,” or “ Texas 
Fever,’’ new'epidemic. Dr. Dadd's reputation as
an author of books on the disease of animals, and 
à’s a- Veterinary Surgeon is very extensive, and 
materially aids the sale of this, his last groat work. 
AgentsJ"sell the work with ease, and make large 
profits. -

2. The new “American Household Book of Med
icine,” by John James, M. D. This is a plain, pop
ular work, teaching how to nurse the sick, cure 
diseases and retain health. I t  is not based upon 
any quack system, bat upon scientific principles. 
It is selling rapidly— agents getting from 20 to 40 
subscribers a week, at a profit of over $2 each.

Agents west of Indiana supplied with books from 
our Branch at Bloomington, 111., if  desired. For 
terms and exclusive territory, apply to R. \Y . 
CARROLL & CO., Publishers, 115 and 117 West 
Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. olSlm

W arranted tlfe best M ade.. '

CLOTHPS WRINGP’RS ' 
of all kinds 

R EPA IR ED .
. SEND BY EXPRESS.

jIB E R A L  d i s c o u n t

To the Trade■
Write for Price list and Circular,

Q T JE EN  C I T Y  W R IN G E R  CO.
N. W. Cor. Front and John streets.
Oct. 1, 4t, ... 1 CINCINNATI, 0-

m flOOP SKIRTS-
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS.

618

QUEEN OF TH E SOUTH,

• Portable Grist Mills,
For Corn Meal, Wheat Flowering, and'Stock Feed. 

Bolting apperatus, Smutters and 
.Mill works Generally.-

Our iiills  are built from choice 
Burr Blocks, selected at the 

Quarries, in France,, by Isaac 
Straub himself.

Send for Descriptive Pamphlet, 
containing treatise., on J/illing, 
sent by mail free.

ADDRESS ,

ISAAC STR A U B & CO.,
Corner Front and John streets,
octlSlm  „Cincinnati;-Ohio.

WM. T. HOPKINS, i f  

N O . 628 A R C H  S T R E E T , P H lL A .
MANUFACTURER OF -THE-

CELEBRATED “ CITAMPIOX” HOOP SKIRTS 

FO B LA M ES, M ISSES AND CHILDREN,

The largest assortment’, and best quality and 
styles in the American Market, Every lady should 
try them, as they recommend themselves by wear
ing longer, retaining their shape much better, be
ing lighter and more elastic than aiTothers—WAR
RANTED in every respect, and sold at very low 
prices. Ask for HOPKINS’ .‘ ‘C H A M P I O N” 
SKIRT.

Superior Hand-made Whale-Bone - CORSETS in 
Fifteen different Grades, inclnding the “Imperial”' 
and Thompson & Langdon’s, “ GLOVE FITTING” 
CORSETS, ranging in prices from 81 Cents to $5. 
50 ; together with j Oseph Beckel’s CELEBRATED 
FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS, "superior shapes and 
quality, Ten different Grades, from $1.10 to $5.50. 
They are the finest and best goods for the prices, 
ever imported. ‘ The Trade supplied with HOOP 
SKIRTiS and CORSETS at the Lowest Rates.

Those visiting the City should not fail to call and 
examine our Goods and Price's, as we defy all com
petition.

Feb. 17, ’68,10m.

Dr, Jackson’s Analéptica.
A ,NÍEW REMEDY IN CON-SU MPTION.%A 

Physician who had consumption for several years 
with frequent bleeding of the lungs, cured himself 
with a medicine unknown to the profession when 
his case appeared hopeless. He is the only physir 
cian who has used it in his own person, or who has 
any knowledge of its Virtues; and he can ascribe 
the degree of health he now enjoys to nothing but 
the use of this medicine; and nothing but dispair 
and the extinction of all hope of recovery, together 
with a want of confidence in all others induced 
him to hazard the experiment. To those suffering 
wit a.-,«y disease of the Lungs, he proffers a treat
ment he confidently .believes will eradicate the dis
ease. Price $1 50 per bpjitie or $8 a half dozen, 
sent by express. Send for circulars Or call on 

D k .•.E  B o y l st On J ackson ,.
■ No. 250 North Tenth street, Philadelphia.

For Salé ¡by R obt. L. gBoner, Selinsgrove, Pa.,' 
and all Druggists. ' may281868 l.y.

J .  S. Newmyek, Pres. G. H. Anderson., See. 
.... - . . . . j ;  -N. S hallentbeb&e b , S u p l, ‘

TW IN  C IT Y  S L A T E  MINING
AND ,

M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.,
Manufacture and Deal in every variety of

ROOFING S L A T E „
OF SUPERIOR q u a l it y ; - ri1

G eneral Office : N o. 43 Seventh Street, . 
PITTSBURGHy PÂ.

For particulars and prices, address

A 2  W m  J -  S . N E W M Y E K , P re s t .

. is the .result of six years’ close
Labor ,of the Artists, and, -by-eommon consent, is 
:admitted' to be the most unique,-beautiful, co'mpre- 
Husive, interesling and i untrue live worlu oUChrisv 
tian art ever .produced. I t  As not sectarian but 
univ'ei»sal;. •The'prfess, religious and secular, uni- 
fo r,m ly: co mine n d. i tj in the highest terms.;- and it 
has received; the strongest( -endorsement, from the 
most emineht-‘divines‘ df‘ various denominations, 
among whom are Rev. Bishops Morris, Janes, De
laney, Baker, Clark, Thompson and, Kihgsleyj 
Ret. Messrs. Beecher, Stofrs, Stowe, Chapin, 
Bello wsoCrooks, Tyng, Carlton j Vinton, Wise; 
Osgood, Porter, Hawks, Hibbard,, Hutton, Eells, 
Littlejohn, and niany others..

I t  is hew, has no rivals  ̂ will never1 ; <‘get out of 
date.” Exclusive territory assigned, and a jliber- 
al commission allowed. Competent agents are ma
king $30 to. $50 per week—in many cases much 
11101 e.* believed there is no work before the
public so universally popular, and offering so good 
inducements to first class agents as this. 1 Agents 
say; “Every one admits it.” Aik classes buy i t ; 
yet, as it yrill be sold mainly to church-goers, 
cotiipetent Christian men are best adapted for, and 
are preferred as agents. Dealers need not apply. 
Key and Jfonitor free with each picture. “Oufit” 
includes Book of Private Instructions.

Here is offered congenial and lucrative . employ
ment for first class men who wish to do good while 
making money—men who would decline an agency 
for ordinary works. .Ministers who c&n spare time 
to cauyaBs one or more townships, will find this a . 
useful, appropriate, congenial and lucrative em
ployment. For full particulars address the Pub
lisher.

L. COW LES.
Office 58, Fulton St,, P. 0 . Box 5,395, 

New York. ' ,'‘‘ v- ' sep24,4t.

C . w .  S L A G L E  & C O .,,

General Commission Merchants,
Nos. 118 & 133 North street;-Baltimore,:

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF -
FLO U R ." GRAIN, SEED S, AND ALL 

KINDS- O F COUNTRY PRODUCE.
■ Lib'eral oash advances made on Consignments.

S A L T , P IS H , P L  A S  2 E R , G U A N O S, 
Jan9 ly  FOR SALE. "

' Carmina Ecclesise,
' OR

L U T H E R A N  T U N E  R O O K

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a  1 . :

Z A C H . S . H E E L Y ,
L  rU M  B  E  R  1) E  A L  E R  

AND MANUFACTURER OF

Doors. Blinds. Sash, Shatters,
MOULDINGS,

DOOR AND WINDOW
FRA M ES,

Scroll Sawing an d  Turning, Planing and  
RIPPIN G , done to order on short notice.

The undersigned will finish everything: in his 
line ,at such reduced prices, that builders, and all 
parties using, lumber, will find it to their advan
tage' to ball at his factory. Orders respectfully so 
lioited, and will receive' prompt attention.
Address ZACH. S. KEELY,
Feb2Q 1868 6m Selinsgrove, Pa.

J  U S T P  U B  L  I  S H E  D.

Ninety-Five Theses,
FOE' THE

SEV EN TH  SEM I-CEN TEN N IA L
J U B I L E E

. 1 OF THE

BEFQEMATION;
WITH

’ -N O  T E S  a n d  A U PEN D  IX.

o o „

W IL B E R \  S' C O D  L I V E R  O IL  ¡A N D  
i L  IM E. • 1

The great popularity of this safe and. efficacious 
prej&ration 4s alone attributable 4,ojt§! iatrinsic 
Worth...fr) the cure o f Goughs, Golds,-Asthma, 
Bronchitis; Whooping Cough, Scrofulous Humors, 
and all Consumptive Symptoms, it has no, superior, 

equal. Let. no one neglect the early..symptoms 
of disease, when an ageiit is thus at hand which 
will alleviate all complaints of the chest, Luugs or 
throat. Jfanufactured only by A . B. WILBOR 
Chemist, No. 166 Court St., Boston.

BOOKA G EN TS’ WANTED:

To solicit orders for Du. WiLLitìi Sarairn’s DIC- 
TIONARY OF THÈ BIB LE . Th# only edition 
rWìLisiiE» nr America,« Condensed by1 Dr. Smith’s 
own hand. In «one1 Idr^c Octavo volume, illtisffaf 
ed with over 125 steel and wood engravings. A 
book that is needed in every family; ' Over 30,000 
copies sold within three months.

Agents'and subscribers see tliUt'-you get the-yera- 
uinc edition by Dr. Smith; ;

The Springfield Republican, ( thc leading secular 
newspaper of New EnglandJ says, “ this edition 
published by, Messrs, Burr & Co. is the genuine 
thing.” .

• .The Congregation alisi, (the leading religious jour
nal of New England,'.:.says, “ whoever' wishes to 
get, in the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of 
the Bible should buy ihisi”

Agents are meeting with unparalleled .success. 
W.e employ no/ OeneYab-Agenls, ahd ¿ffer1 ex'ira5 in-' 
ducements to Canvassers.. •.Agents.wilUsee the ad
vantage of dealing directly with the I UBLISHÈRS 

For descriptive cireultirs withcfull particulars 
and terms, address thè Publishers.-

J .  B. BURR & CÖ., Hqrtfqrd, Conn. 
s§ p tl7 ,.’:78, 4w.

P eristal|ic,,Lqz^pges., a positive -cute for cos
tiveness, Piles,. Dyspeptia, //eadache, etc. For 
sale at

S h indel ^  W a g en sel ler ’s  Drug Store

P U M P S !  P U M P S ! !

We do not intend astonishing the World pump
ing Oil, but Water,

The undersigned, having leased the buildings in 
upper Milton, generally known by the name of the 
“ Brick Shops,” are prepared to furnish at short no
tice, one of the best Wooden Pumps ever offered to 
the public. They are gaurranteed to throw more 
water, in less time and with less labor, .than any 
other pumps, in this part of the country, and can 
not be, surpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of 
arrangement, combining cheapnesss and durability. 
Each pump warrented for one year.

We are also manufacturing a very neat and orna
mental pump for cisterns, boats,, bath tubs, &c.— 
Also pipe for carrying water to farm buildings, un
der draining water courses, &c.

.Persons, wishing to purchase pumps will pro
mote their .own interests by examining ours first 
before purchasing elsewhere.- All orders promptly 
attended'to. . '
mayr28-6m J .  L. M EIXELL & CO.

m  mm  ■

LOTZE &
M ANUFACTURERS OF

Warm Air Furnaces,
AND

Superior Cooking Rangers, .
.  FOR

PU BLIC  AND P R IV A T E  BU ILD IN G S.
Send for Catalogue.

W A L N U T  S T R E E T ,Nos. 217 A N D  219
CINCINNATI 

0ct, 15, Imo. ■
0 .

Photograph Gallery.

The undersigned having removed his Photo
graph Gallery from App’s Building to his own 
Residence, where he has fitted up an ellegant 
Gallery, invites his friends and customers to 
call at his new location, corner of Market and 
Clinton street, next door to H. E, Miller’s store.

He is at all times prepared to take pictures of 
different sizes, and on reasonable terms.

M. A.Klopp.
Aug; 13. 3m.

B E N J .  & S. S, S C  H O C  l i ,
AT THE OLD STAND.

‘Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty where-, 
with Christ hath made us free, and Be not en
tangled again with the. yoke of bondage,"-^Ga
latians V, 1.

•The p Author. : publishes ’ these Theses, 
because he is convinced that there is a special 
need, at this time, for thè;-enuneiation of the 
truth they contain. The number ninety-five 
was chosen;, besause.so.,eminently appropriate 
and suggestive for the Jubilee. In the choice of this 
number and in the publication of these Theses 
at this time, the author, without any presump
tuous claims, whatever, simply .exercises a priv
ilege which belongsto every. Chris tian,the hum- 
Blèstj as well as the loftiest,’ and which becomes 
a duty, if he thinks that, in. this, manner a want 
in the Church may be supplied, or at least atten
tion directed to it .”; ,

PRICE—25 cents per copy, including post, 
age,. or$2.40 per dozen. Postage, 20 cents per 
dozen.

A few have been put up very neatly in cloth 
—price 40 cts.
- Address orders to

,T. NEWTON KURTZ, Publisher,' 
Baltimore, Md.

Or to the
LUTHERAN PUBLICATION HOUSE,

3d p.-tf.n Philadelphia, Pa.

A
W A L L  

P E R H
A n I mense S tock  

W ALL PA P ER S,

PA PER S- 
A N G . I N G S !

Fourth Edition— Revised and Improved.

A sthe CosS '̂of paper and binding materials has 
somewhat declined,’ (not much however, ) the Pub
lisher of the QARMINA ECCJjESITE has conclude 1 
to-toduce the price from $ 2,00 to $ 1,75 per copy, 
from which-a liberal discount will be made when a 
dozen or more are,ordered.

The demand for this popular TUNE BOOK is 
constantly increasing; already the bourth Edition 
is nearly exhausted,,, It has,been carefully revised 
and considerably improved,,so that itisnow  believ
ed to be as perfect  ̂ as - human skill and experience 
can make it. »
, .We desire again to call attention to the. fact, that 
t lie General Synod of our. Church has apfru vei), 
and- is  interested in' the 'idle of the “Carmina E c- 
clesiie if  is therefore the duty, as it should le  
Ih? „pleasure, .of. all who love our Lutheran Ziou 
to exert themselves to introduce this work into our 
Church Choirs, and Singing Associations gener 
ally...

I t1 is printed on fine white paper, and well bound 
(not in: the shabby manner music books are gener
ally put up,) and is, in all respects, one of the most 
superior works of the kind published; this is  fully 
shown from the numerous testimonials already re
ceived, and also from the fact, tliatit-is used exten
sively by other denominations, as well as our own.

A specimen copy, for examination, will be sent 
per mail, post paid, upon receipt of the price.

Address orders to
T. NEWTON KU RTZ, Publisher.

B a l t im o r e , Md

OF

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
.FOR PARLORS, HALLS,' ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL',
Howell & Burke’s,

Corner of Fourth and J/arket streets,
sep. 10, 3m Philadelphia.

P IA N O S i
DEALER

O R G A N S ,
IN

M E L O D E O N S ,
ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
-SH E E T  AND BOO K MUSIC,

Best Quality of Strings.
No. 336 M a r k e t  S t r e e t ,

N etwi door to A dam s’ Express Office 
m ar!2’68.1y Harrisburg, - Pa.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CATARRH 
¡treated with the utmost success, by J .  ISAACS 
M. D., Occulist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden’ 
Holland,) No. 805, Arch street, Philad. Testimo
nials from the most reliable source in the. city and 

country can be seen in his office; The medical fac
u lty  are invited to accompany their patients, as hr 

as no secrets in his practice. A RTIFICIA L EYES 
nserted without pain. No charge for examination. 

nov!41v

B.- & S. S. Sohoch continue to sell in their 
store,

Dry Goods, „
Notions, -

Queensware,
Groceries,

Hardware,
. Salt,.

Fish, .
•etc,, etc1,

and all kinds of Goods usually kept in a Store. 
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit « he pa
tronage of ouo friends in the future.
They also pay the highest market price for grain. 
J  uly4 68 ly

BrU RK ITTSV ILLE 

F em ale S em in a ry .

The Third Annual Session of Burkittsville 
Female Seminary will commence on September 
1st 1868. Board and tuition five months $100,- 
00. For catalogues or further information ap
ply to

Rev. W. C. .WIRE, A. M., Principal. 
May 14-ly ' Burkittsville Feed. Go, Md.

: C O N R A D  M EY ER,"f!

INVENTOR AND-MANUFACTURER OF, THE

Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos;
Warerooms, No. 722 A>ch St.; Phila,,

Has received the Prize Medal of the World’s Great 
Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest Prizes a- 
warded when and wherever exhibited, 
sep24,3m (Established 1823.’) ,

ALBERTLI8T.
Has lately removed from Norristown to Selins
grove and has opened a

F IR S T  CLASS B A K E R Y  
on the Isle of Qhe where he bakes Bread, Pies 
and Cakes.of all kinds and delivers them at any 
residence in the town and vicinity. H\s wagon 
passes through town every morning m time - to 
supply families1 with warm ‘bread or cakes for 
breakfast. He also1 matiufactHres' -:

Candies at Wholesale and Retail
He-is. at .all times ready to supply merchants 

and dealers.in this and the; adjoining counties ‘at 
the lowest rates.. He has also opened a 

F I N E  L A D  I E  S ’ SA L  OOX,
-for the ¡sale-of

ICE CEE AM.
He will also furnish at short notice

P A R T IE S W ITH  IC E  CREAM

% - .AND CAKES.
Ladies and Gentlemen are politely invited to

Câ ' ‘ may 2 1 —ly

CHAS. B. M L L E R .
Architect , Contractor and B o im e r ,

is at all times prepared, to furnish Drafts, Plans 
and Specifications for all kinds of Buildings at the 
lowest possible rates and on short notice.

He is also prepared to contract for putting up 
buildings either by furnishing all the materials or 
otherwise.

-- dour. B. Milter, Walnut S i r
May 7 - ly  ; ’-'elinsgrove, Pa.

Groceries, Flour and Provisions.

The Last Success*

M ir  dressikcI
will quicily restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 

and produce luxuriant growth. If. is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 

for old and young. „
: ’For Sale by all Druggists.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., N. Y.

The undersigned would announce to the citi
zens of Selinsgrove and vicinity, that he has again 
received a fresh , supply of fine- family groceries 
consisting in part of 
Sugar, Coffee, S y r u p , ::.. ;:«; '

Molasses, Teas,. Ghocol,
‘ rare spices of all kinds,

Baking and soap sodas)
... Saponifier,.,soaps, &c.

Also, Glass, Stone and Queensware,
Lamps and Coal Oil,

Dried fruit of .all, kinds,..
Crackers and Cheese,
. A, large, assortment,of Notions,

A large lot of fish bought before the late advance
m prices, Wood and Willow; Ware.
The Best F am ily  F lour Constantly bn Hand. 

all bf, Which will be sold cheap for cash, or exchan 
ged for produce. ,, .Whilst I  am- thankful for past 
favors,- I  would respectfullysoiicit'acontinuance of 
one same,»

.1 am Agent for TE.v'First class Insurance Compa
nies. Applications respectfully solicited and prompt -
ly attended to. 
Aprl-6’68 ly  ; H. E. MILLER.

J  O ILY  E. OH A M B E R S ,
Fashionable Barber, under; Sohoch & Bros.’ store 

corner of Main and Pleasant streets, Selinsgrove’ 
Pa., where he ban at all times be found teeadv to 
attend to-all business in his line; Ladies’ hair 
dressed at his -residence" by Mrs. Jane E. Chambers 
His room is kept neat and clean, and his assistants 
are expert and attentive.«.. Give him a 'ca’ l " 

july3Q-’68 ly  1 ,, . . N -.-j

“DON’T BE FOOLISH
QEND.TW ENTY-FIVE.pENTS.jAND -RECEIVE 
0  by return mail a sample lot of (lie celebrated

4  Iso

“ NORWAY OATS;” •.
Which produces 100. bushels to the a,c're. 
for 25.cts., a sample'lof/bf'thie;reriowned 

§ “ CA LIFO RN IA . W H E A T ,“
Which has.beenjsft h ighly’spoken; of by the Agri- 
Gultural papers. , The.above-seeds have .been well 
received and recommended by the N. Y. Farmer’s 
Club. Both sent free of postage on receipt of 50cts 
Address L, Carl, Box 3391. New Yofk P. 0  ’ 
Oct. 8,3m,



B e  K i n d  to  th e  L i t t l e  O n es .

One bright and lovely day in the month of 
May, a band of gayly-dressed' and blooming 
girls issued from the house of one of the par
ty, and proceeding a little farther down the 
lane, stopped at the house of another compan
ion, where they were joined by her, and then 
entered the neighboring wood to enjoy them
selves by gathering wild flowers.

Scarcely had they gone when a little prat
tler of three years old came from the last- 
mentioned dwelling, and following the retreat
ing party, with a sweet and childish voice, 
cried:

^Sister Katie, let mo go tco.”
But sister Katy was too much occupied to 

hear the little darling., and again the plead
ing voice was heard:
' '‘‘Please, sister,, take me’; I ’ll be dood.”

This time she was heard and turning from 
the rest' of the party, Katie, went back arid 
commanded Graeie to go home.

With tearful _.eyes she still pleaded, but all 
was in vain, for in the midst;of her entreat
ies the sister left her and joined her:friends; 1

Onward they went, joyous and happy, gath. 
ering their flowers and sending forth merry 
bursts of laughter; none more than Katie, 
who, forgetting the teariul face of little Gra
de, was the brightest and gayest among, the 
party. .

They continued their sport until the dark 
clouds and rolling thunder warned them to 
hasten home.

They returned with safety, but oh, the an
guish which was awaiting Kati t upon her 
arrival! Grade was no where to e found.—  
Search had been made in' many directions, but 
in vaiD. ph, the self-reproach, the agony 
under which she labored when she remember
ed that through her unkindness Grade had 
been lost 1

At last the searchers returned, bearing the 
child in their arms.

After being left alone, she not knowing 
what to do, thought she would follow her 
sister, but getting into th e ' wrong path, had 
wandered far away until she came to a bab
bling brook, which pleased her childish fan
cy very much. There she remained a long 
time, unconscious of the sorrow lief absence 
might cause, until frightened by the roar of 
thunder,-she tried ta find her way back. Bat 
that was now impossible, and sitting down 
upon a rock pear the stream’; the little., one 
wept as if  her heart would break.’ But the 
rain coming with greater’ violence, and the 
wind blowing very furiously, Graeie. wander
ed back to the brook, where, after a Ion» 
search, she was found . by the neighbors, She 
was borne to her home, where tor many weeks 
she was each hour expected to die But God, 
iu his merciful providence, raised the darling 
child from the bejd-.pf sickness- to chocr the 
hearts of all around her.

0  sisters, learn from this simple story to 
be kind to the little ones. You know not 
how soon your heavenly Father may see fit to 
cause you to suffer, in one way or: another, 
through your unkindness.

--ANTED—Aoum s—$ 76 to $200.per 
,ito >t,h, evçry\ïhere, mafp . m il fiemale, 
to introduoe, the’ GeajffiniY.Improved, 
Common ■ (Sensé FamityY'Se’wing Ma
chine. This Machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, "braid and 

embroider in a most superior manner. Price only 
$18. Fully warranted for five years. We will pay 
$1000 for any machine that will sew a stronger, 
more beautiful, or more clastic, seam than. ours.— 
It makes the. ‘Elastic Look. /Stitch, Every second 
stitch can be out, and still thé cloth cannot be pull
ed apart without tearing it. We pay'Agents from 
$75 to $200 per.month and .expenses, or a commis
sion from which twice that amount <mn be made.

.. Address Sh.COMB .& CO.. . 
P IT T S B U R G , P a , , j r  B O S T O N , M A SS , 

CAUTION-—-Do not. be. imposed upon tty other 
parties palming off worthless cast-iron machines, 
under the qame name or otherwise. Ours is the on
ly genuine and really practical cheap machine 
manufactured., sep. 17, 12w.

O R G A N I Z E D
By, and conducted under the direct supervision of,;1 
well known New York and Boston practical busin
ess men, who have been for many years iu the I m
porting and Whole /Sale T ea Trade. THE

T o

dr green & B i’k, fair gUe. good 
1.00, Anest; fail sEieiigth, recom-

B o n ’t  b e D ise o u a g e d .

A crow, ready to die with thirst, flew with 
joy to a pitcher which he saw at a distance. 
But when he came up to it, he found the wa
ter so low that with all his stooping and strain
ing he. was unable to reach it. Thereupon 
he tried to break the pitcher; then to over
turn i t ;  but his strenghth was' not sufficient, 
to da either. At last seeing some small peb
bles at. hand, he dropped a great many of 
them,one by one, into the pitcher, and so rais- 
the water to the brim, and quenched his 
thirst.

Skill and patience will succeed where foree 
fails; necessity is the mother of invention.

E m m a  G r a y .

W ILL HE HE A F T E & BREAK PACKAGE^ and 
sell the finer o', is of BiffolT, Green and; ¡Japan 
Teas direct toconsuniers, cby the pound, as’low as
• the cargo, a saving to families-of ohe-tliird to 
one-half.
THE COMPANY ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIV
ING fine high grades of “iW A o V ’-'Blaek, “Moy- 
une Green and u Natural L e a f” Japan Teas direct 
from the best te i farms in China and Japan, pured 
under special contract for them, in pleasant weath
er.

-WE PEVOTE PARTICULAK ATTENTION to 
fin e  fbavore n teas o f  fu ll strength, winch compe - 
-tit ion among, the great importing tea’ houses has 
sacrificed for. “ low price lis.tsl”

EXPERIENCE PROVES the finest teas rela
tively the cheap eg t, as the government duty, 25, 
cents in gold or nearly 40 cents in currency, and 
also the freight, packing and other expenses of 
importing, are as much on, the poorest as on the finest.

TO FACILITATE customers in making out their 
orders  ̂ we offer the following “lists” which em
brace the F inest ¡ lots of Tea and Coffee >ver offer
ed in the American market.

C la ss ified  l a s t  o l T e a s*
OOLONCr, Black,, conimon 70c. /6i>80e. good  '90cts.

choice $1.00, "FIN EST, FU LL STRENGTH,' RECOM
MENDED, $ 1 . 1 0 .

J  AP AN, Uneql’d, fonimoh 00 i f  f a i r  $1.00, good  1.10 
choice $1125, finest, full strength, Recommended 
$ 1 .3 5 ;-

*  '<& ; ®reen> cojnjnon.-dOc.; fa ir  $1;00, goofy
$  1.10,’choices, 1.25, finest, full strength, r e - 
C0MMENDE'D/i$ 1 . 4 0 .

« ¡ 1 1  Greeh;- '$ i .0 0 ,:^ ^ $ i r i ^  good
A * - $1.40, finest, full strength, recom

mended, $1.50.
GBNPOWpER, Green; fair. - $1.35, .good $1.40, 

choice $1.50, finest,- full sirength, recommendedr 
$1.65:

ENG. B ’KEiST, Black, common 80 c. fair 90c. 1.00, 
choice 1-. 10, finest, full Strength, recommended. 
1 .2 0 ,,.. .  ... ;

MIXED, Ja p  
90c. .choice
hi ended, 1.10.

C O F F E E  L I S T .
BREAKFAST, . ' .  roast and ground, mixed , 20c. 
DINNER, . , . ; 30c. R o as t30c. Ground ture 80c 
PLANTATION. • 2 5 c . ,:Qro!und'pur-e^Sc;: 
ORIENT JAVA, 30c. Toast 406.. Ground pure 40c 
LOHNGO; 35c. Roast 45c. Ground1pure 45 b. 
OLD GOVT; J  A V A , 38c, Roast 50c. grouizdli 5.0c. 
MOCH-4, |42c. R oast 55c. Ground iA5Rirt)5c.

OUR CO FFEE D EPA RTM EN T is the largest, 
^n this Continent, and > we a^e ■ now selling hjore 
pure coffee by several tons -per week /harixcwq/foih’er  
house'-in America.

A LL OUR CO FFEES are carefully .selected 
for...our trade from the best field ripened berries, 
and wc roast them in our establishment every day’ 
by our new method, which removes a ll the acidity 
and render's them perfectly pure.

THROUGH OUR CLUB SYSTEM  we supply 
families, aficl boarding houses in  eyery sec- 

. lion of the country at the'saihe low prices as 
at our principal warehouse,

WE £END THE BILL with goods for collection 
when it amounts to over J>25,00v Orders 
under $25 must be accompanied with funds;* 
to pay for them.

W E  P A  Y  F R E I G H T  an d  d e l iv e io v e r  o£~  
goods f r e e  o f  expense, a t  any ra ilroad  sta
tion E a s t  o f  The R ocky  M ountains, .cn or-' 
ders f o r  $50.00 and upwardsywhen apeom- 
p an ied  with the cash, in advance, -frfeio  
expense to us.

W E G IV E  A COA1PLIM EN T A R Y J j ACIi AGE 
with orders of $25.00, two with orders; af4$S0,

, - four, with- orders of - $ i  0Q.-Q0, &c;, but none 
with orders under $25.00.:

W-E GU A RA N TEE all our goods to-be precise-:
. Iy as.; represented, and ■ WAREANT.’ them to 

give perfect satisfaction or to return the ihoh-
ey at any time and'pay all expenses.- 

THE PUBLIC will .please hot confound this ’Gom- 
pahy with any other house in : the " country. 
Address all orders and correspondence to the

O R I E N T A L  T E A  0 O
B O X 5 0 5 7 ,  Boston, Mass..

WANTED — Asentn—
K N ITTIN G  M ACH IN E. P rice  $25 . The 
simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machine 
ever invented. W ill knit 20,000 ‘ stitches per 
minute. , Liberal inducements to agents. Ad
dress A M ERICA N  K N ITTIN G  M ACHINE Co. 
Boston, Mass. o ctl5 ,4 t n5.

Holiday Journal,—-New No— Free.

FOR the. Holidays of 18GB-— 9, containing â 
Christmas Story, Parlor Plays, Magic 

Sports, Odd Tricks, Queer Experiments, Prob
lems, Puzzles, &c. 16 large p tiges, illustrated,
S ent EkíseI Address ADAM S & CO., Pub’s 
25-Bromfield S t., Boston M ass. tno'5,

Ballou’ s Monthly Magazine.
.. A GREAT SUCCESS ! **

A s p l e n d i d  i l l u s t r a t e d  m a g a z i n e .
■ .Containing asm ucii matter as .either of the 

:'$4 Magazines, with two exceptions, isfuirnished to 
Subscribers at the wonderfully low price of ONE 
DOLLAR,AND FIFT Y  CENTS aiyenA Seven cop- 
Îès'$9.QÇip thirteen copies,. $15.00, N«v is this 
TIME TO GET Ur CLUBS POE 1869,’ Sixgie copies, 15 
eepts, S ® -  Sample copies seiit;to:ñ;any address 
upon receipt of stamp to pay.rettirn postage,
’., ..ELLIOTT, THOMES & TALBOT, Publishers, 

iUP,5 -, ■ * , Boston, M ass.,,

“ E C O N O M Y  I S  W E  A L  T i l .  ’ ’ -F R A N K  L IN .
Why will people pay $50 or $100 for a  Sewing 

Machine, when $z-5 will buy a bettër one'for all 
practical purposes ? Regardle'ss of reporis to the 
contrary, the.subsoribets wish to inform their ar
my, of friends that the “F kanklin” and ‘Diamond’ 
Machines can be had in any quantity. This is a 
first-class Standard Machine, o f 1 'established repu
tation, double thread, complete with Table, and not 
in the catalogue of cheap singleAhread hand ma
chines. It is constructed upon entiielyAew and 
improved principles, and DOES NOT infrin°-e up
on any other, in-the world. Warranted- for teta 
years, and.is emphatically the poor woman’s friend. 
Afore than 50,000 patrons will testify that thes'é' 
machines excel ALL others. We defy every com- 
petition as to m-erit or price. AG E NT S
WAATED. Machines sent on trial, at,d ‘given away 
to families who are needy and deserving. Fo'y eir- 
etllars, Testimonials, aud reduced prices, address 
J .  C. OTIS & GO,, Machine Brokers, care Box 307 
jffoston,.Mass' ' v- -“ ■thoS

S  E

GROVER & BAKER’S
FIRST PREMIUM-

ELA STIC  STITCH
F A M I L Y

W I  N  G M A C  I I  I N
495 Broadway, New York.

E  S.

D R .  T A Y L O R ’S  
OLIVE BRANCH

B I T T E R  Ü

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE 
; Beauty and fflasticity of Stitch.- 
Perfection and .Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly -from the spools.
No fastening of seems by hand and no waste of 

thread. .
Wide range of application without . .change of 

adjustment; - .
^The seam retains its beauty and firmnefsi after

washing and ironing. . . __
Bnsides doing all kinds of work done by other 

sewing machines, these maeaines-e-xeoute the most 
beautiful and permanent Embroidery and ornamen
tal work.

f i® “ The highest premiums at all the fairs and 
exhibitions of the United .States and Europe have 
been awarded the Grover & Baker Sewing Afachines 
and, the work done by them, wherever exhibited in 
competition.

The very highest prize, The Cross of the 
Legion of Honor, was conferred on the representa
tive of the Grover andi-Baker Sewing Machines, at 
the Exposition Univeinsella, Paris, 1867, thus at-

A mild and agreeable TONIC STIM U 
LANT, STOMACH and CARM IN ATIVE 

B I T  T E  11 S. :
Extracted entirely from H ER BS and R o o ts . 
Highly beneficial in

D Y SP E PSIA ,
G EN ERA L D E B IL IT Y ,

and Loss of Appetite; 
■end an excellent C O R R EC TIV E for per
sons suffering from Disorders of the Bowels, 
Flatulence, &c.

groat superiority over ill pt-lier Sew- 
July -3

tea tin _ 
ing Machine;

-IL7*xMii. S amuel Faust, (Tailor,) is Agent for 
the Grover & Bakt-r Sswing Machine in ' Selins' 
grove and vicinity. He keeps a supp'y of them 
constantly on hand ,and w \l\ give instructions in 
sewing to those who buy of him, and assist them 
in keeping the machine in order.

PHILADELPHIA&ERIER. ROAD

RUMMER. TIME TABLE.

MU SIC  Y A L E  SEM IN A RY  AND NORMAL 
A8A d?my. of M usic, Salem, -Gt. , Eounded 
1335“  'Buddings new,’ airy, grand and spacious

ok uport the Ptano, Harp, i Guitar or Organ, in 
tire shortest ttme.ànd at the least possible 'ex
pense', and' Wishing further information, will 
please address P roi-. Oram el W h it t l e s e t A/u- 
K j f f î E  New LotidonvConn. ' tno5

' ¿specially- VER- 
x \ M O N I E R S ,  send for C a ta lo g u e (free) of
800 STEREOSCOPIC VIEW S of Yt. N H 
Adirondack and Florida Scenery, to. A p’ 
STYLES, Burlington, V t. . 7

f i o o  m o n t h  t o  a g e n t s .
A 50 cent stamp redeemable a t my office given 
every applicant. Male and Lmalc agents wanted 
in a new, permanent business. Full particulars 
free, together with a 50 cent stamp, by return

* w ^ TamP]B-r ' laiIine  W 5 Í  25 s jn tfo r  25c- 
O. L. VAN ALLEN, 48 New Street, N. Y. tr¡5¡

Emma Gray, on her way to sehopl, passed 
a little boy whose hand was through the rail
ings of a gentleman’s front garden, trying to 
pick up a beautiful flower.

‘Oh, little boy,’ said Emma kindly, ‘are 
you not taking tkaf withoufcleave • : 

‘Nobody sees me,’ answered the little boy. 
‘Somebody sees you from the blue sky.’ 

said Emma. ‘God says we must dot take what: 
docs not belong to us, without leave, and you 
will grieve him if  you do so.’

The little boy looked up iuto her face as 
she spoke.
’ ‘Shall I ? ’ said h e ; ‘then I  won’t.’ He 

drew back his hand and went away.
Ono way of doing good is to prevent oth

ers from doing wrong. A gentle word of re
proof or persuaskm would save many a one 
from sin.

fL ean in g  o n  J e s n s .

A little girl lay near her death. She had 
been brought low by a sad and painful dis
ease. Not long before, her step had been as 
light and her heart as joyous and gay as any 
of her companions, but now her body was 
racked with pain, the icy hand of death had 
touched her, and she was about to go into 
eternity.

‘Does my little one feel sad at the thought 
of death ?’ asked her papa, as he watched the 
look of pain on her face.

‘No, dear papa,’ said she smiling ; ‘my 
hand is all the while iu the hand of Jesus, 
and he will not let it go.’

‘Are you afraid, dear child ?’ asked the 
minister at another time.

‘No; I  can not fear while Jesus supports 
me,’ she replied quickly.

‘But are you not weary with bearing pain ?’ 
She said, ‘I  am leaning on Jesus, and don’t 

mind the pain.’
And so this one of Christ’s lambs went to 

the fold above, leaning on the Good Shep
herd who ‘gathers the lambs in his arms.’

We, too, must all die. Shall, we be found 
leaning ou Jesus, so that we shall not mind 
pain or fear death ?

> S P E C IA L  N O T IC E :—As a mailer o f  conven
ience to our distant customers we are ar'ripgmg 
with Apothecaries and other Merchants ajlLiover 
the country to act as Agents for distributing our 
goods in their locality at odr 'wdhhifuslprices. We 
want one suebagent in every town in the Union. 

.Traders desiring it in towns, where we have .not Sit 
ready appointed, one arc invited to correspond, as 
above, concerning it.

jp A IN  K IL L E R  Cures Sore  Throat.

A FA V O R IT E  Medicine with ell classes, i  : 
IS  D A V IS ’ PAIN  L IL L E E .

IF  you have Pain ter’s Coiic,
Us e -the P ain- K iller ,

NO Medicine is so popular
A s the P ain  K il l e r

j7 ~ E E P  the P ain  Ktller a lw ay s  at hand.

IF  you have.a Gough or Gold,
U se  the P ain  K il l e r .

Look out and not be caught without a
Bottle Of P a in R ik l e r  in the house.

LET.everybody use ihe P ain  K il l e r
For ,Stra in s and B ru ises .

. V E R Y  sailor,should carry a bottie of 
P i  P ain  K il l e r  with him,

RE M E M B E R , the P ain  K iller  is for both 
Internal and external use.

- The’ Pain -Killer  is. sold by all Druggiks and 
Dealers in Family -Me'dicihes. ; - - octl54t

A R E [N T S  W A N T E D  for the new aridcSplen-.

didly lllustrated edition of D’Aubigne-’s History o f  
the Reformation. ' 20 fine steel engravings. Fdr 
Circular and terms address ■ D A V IS'* BRO. 722- 
Sanborn street, Philadelphia. •.•j'“- TX- 'tuo5

Is everywhere pronounced by competent judges 
fto be superior Lo; others,, for the following reasons 

I t  is m,aflc.of the finest stock grown.
I t  has a mild-and agreeable aroma.
It  is^anti-nqrvGus in its, effects, as 
I t  is free from drugs, the N icotine  
Having also beeir extracted. ’'
I t  leaves no acrid, disagreeable after taste. 
Does not sting or burn the tongue,, v;
I.eaves no offensive odor irt the room.
Orders!for elegant M eerschaum  Pipes 
Are daily paykea in various bags,
I t  is.of a 'bright golden color.
Being very light one pound tvili last 

.. Two or three times as Inig  as others..
Buy it, try it, and convince yourself/ I f  :

” Shut deqlc.i does not keep it ask him to get it

Eureka Smoking Tobacco.
Is alstyt yerygopd -article, and makes an excellent 
smoke'- I t i s ' ‘much loWer iff price and of heavier 
body than the former, and its sale wherever intro-i 
iduced is ndt only permifiient but constantly on the 
increase4.' Orders for elegant Me-irsliaum Pipes 
-are also plao.edih the various bags of this brand 
daily.

BE SURE YOU GET io R IL L A R D ’S.
We are still packing $100:daily. in Century ohew- 

ing Tobacco, and havelately improved its quality 
very much. "  . j ' . . . :  : t'no5

THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMRPORT, ’
AND THE -

G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N  
•;,:OF PENNSYLVANIA.

E le g a n t  S le e p in g  C a rs  
■Onfall Night Trains'.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 1,4th, 1868;’ the 
Trains on the Philadelphia S  : E rie  Rail Road will 
run as fowlows :'

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia/

“ “ . -Sunbury
V -, “ avr. :at Erie,/--

FR IE  EX P’SS leaves Phiiadelphia 
“ : j  Sunbiu-y
“u / ,“ ar-rat Erie

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 
“ “ Sunbury

arr at Lock Tiaven 
EASTWARD.

MAIL TRAIN leaves' Erie-
. . “ Buubury -

• arr .Philadelphia 
ERIE  E X P ’SS leaves Erie. ".

“ “ “ Sunbury/'
“ arr Philadelphia

Mail and Express.connect with D’i-1 Ci.eek and 
Allegheny Railroad. Baggage' checked,
through. ALFRED L. TYLER,

General Superintedeut-.

10 40 p. m,
6 05 a. m. 
9-2-5 p. m.

11 30 a. m. 
.6 30 p. m. 
9 50 a. m. 
8 00 a. m:
4 15 p. m;
7 45 p. m.

10 50 a. in. 
j 12  00. m. 

7 00 a. m., 
,7 85 p. m. 
,10 05 a. m.
5 00 p. m.

Sold Everywhere.

Depot, No. 413 Market Street, Philadelphia. 
J .  K . TAYLOR & CO. 

iy-s.ep

Groat Excitement!
Spring Opening!!

A. Great crash ! ! !
I n C l o t h i n g .

B aig a in s aré to be had .at.the firm of

C A V E  N Y  & A'U K E B. 
C H E A P

CLOTHING ST0EE.
Their stock has been selected with great. care, 

and at greatly reduced pricés, so that they are pre
pared to.sell their goods cheaper lhim tiie cheap- 
est, ,

Their stock consists of a Large and Well Select
ed assortment of men and hoye clothing..

Men’s fine black suits, best Tiger and Harris 
uits, suits of till kinds of goods, business coats, 
commop coatq, pants and vests a large assortment.

lien  and Boys linen coats, pants, and .vests, They 
a-ve the best stock of men and bóys-fuí‘tind straw 
a ts ever offered in Selinsgrove. /

Notfons ,of all kinds/¡Boots and ¿'hues in variety 
Their stick of Ladies arid Mieses oboes) is t í  ebést 
ever brought to Snyder county, which they are dis
posing Of 15 per bent, éheapér tillen 'aéy ’ Stót-é; in 
town.

The public are respectfully invited t- call and 
examing their goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the place, Main street, , Selinsgrove, 
Snyder, county, Pa,,; opposite Shindel & Wagensel,, 
lei's Drug Store., V. fitlfi ap23'C81y

H E L P  I N  T H E  F A M IL Y .

WM

Mmié

D O T Y ’S  C L O T H E S . W A S H E R .
The very best Wasliimg Machine ever invented, 

Stitl improved. JEasy;to operate sitting or standing 
inju es no garments.; no.foeted air, nor parboiled 
K^iickles. Washes wool, capitally. The longer 
used the better liked. Price $14.

OE.G YY ]ST 8 !
T H E  B E S T  T H E  C H E A P E S T .

TH E LO W EST IN PR IC E,

TH E MASON AND HAMLIN ORGAN
COMPANYliavi; now such grenlt facilities and re
sources that they undertake to offer-not. only the 
best and cheapest inStnim&nts in ¡the greatest va
riety as to capacity and style, from plain to very 
elegant, hut also the lowest priced organs of good 
quality which can be pra.ducedJn.Ameriea. They 
now manufacture thifie grtides^of organs, viz : • ” •

THE UNIVERSAL

C LO TH ES w r i n g e r .
With cogwheels, has taken more first premiums and 
is used by more people than all other Wringers 
put together.,- Be sure to get the Universal. ’ No 
2, $8,50, No. ] ,}, $10.

W in  T E  W IR E  C L O T E E S  (L IN E S
Injures or discolors no dollies, don’t need taking 
in, will last a lifetime, for weather don’t affect it. 
3 cents per foot. For furiher information 
to

3U UK HART; Agent,- 
Selinsgrove, Pa.

apply

SAMI

Ju

A LLEN ’S LUNG BALSAM ;
Ce a jl e s  F armer,/Druggist,; wriees-fpom Ovid, 

il/ich. r-1‘1 have just sold the last .bottle’.of A llen’s 
LuN®:BitSAtii.. It sells l ik e ‘hot cajves^ aid  gives 
universal satisfaction.”

Stanley'iSi /Skipper, -Chippewa Patte, Wis.jVvrites 
“We wish you would send a good supply qf-jdUen’s 
Lung Balsaih, as .it is getting to bg one oif-the ne
cessary institutions of the . country. I t  sells well 
and gives entire satisfaction to those using it.

F , L A lleü, of New  London, Conn., .writes 
“ that Allen’s Lung Balsam is favorably received 
by the afflicted. I  haye retailed .nearlyifqiur dozen 
bottles over my counter, anil it has given goad 
satisfaction.’”" )

Many letters like the'-above are daily^reeeived 
from all parts of- tlie country/'■ The demand for it 
from California is largo for a medicino so fecently 
offered for salé’." IVe have Sold hundreds’of dozens 
to go to that-far-offregion of gold. I t  cures, ' and 
that accounts’ foi its great success,, ,. None., uso it, 
who do not, in return, recómmend .it: .to . their 
friends. Hence its great sale.

/"I ON SUM PTI ON C U RA BLE. —  11 have 
\ J  discovered a positive cure for Gonsuniption 
and general remedy for.all disorders of the lungs 
and throat, It completely cured me and hun
dreds of acquaintances. I  w.ill give $1.000 for a 
case-it will not relieve indeed so great is my 
faith, I  wilfseud a sample fr e e  to any fellow- 
sufferer who will address Yours faithfully, 
J.UKES WYATT, S E cor BriadWSy’iind" Fulton 
street, Aew Ycrk/ . tno5

I. -

T H E  MA S  ON & HA ML IN  OA B  TNET  
. O R G A N S , ,

1 The'Standard of Excellence’ in their department, 
acknowledged tjie;b.est instruments of their gen
eral class in the world ; winners' of over
SEV EN TY  H IG H EST PREM IU M S IN
America, " and of t,Be FirsT Glass, Medal at, the re-’ 
cent World’SExpofeition in: Paris, in competition 
with the best makers of ail countries. As to the! 
excellence of these instruments, the manufactur- 
ers refer with confidence io the musical-profession 
genera(ly,' who will; almost witii uiianimily testify 
that theyrtre'Unequaled.; . Every one' bears''¿in }.v 
name-bond the’ trade in‘ft 1,' -‘Al ANON & HAM
LIN CABINET ORGAN.” Prices fixe,I j ul  iavii- 
iabl'e, $110 to $1,000 each, from*-Whivh'ihere'isin- 
discount tp churoh’es or schools.

IT.

TH E M ETROPOLITAN ORGANS. .

•A new4series of Organs of 'great poffek fine 
quality and much 'variety of tone.-. Elegantly and 
thoroughly made in every'particular, And in gener; 
al excellence second only to’ the Mason-& Ilaml-in 
Cabinet Organs. Eachmfie has the trade mark, 
“Jfetfqpolitan Organ.” Prices $130 to $400'each. 
A liberal discount lo churches, clergymen, &e'.

III.
THE MASON St HAMLIN PORTABLE ORGANS.

Very compact in size : the interior always of the 
very best quality, but oases quite plain. Ea' h one 
bears the trade: mark, “MASON & HAMLIN 
PORTABLE ORGAN.” . Price $75 to’$125 each, 
fixed and invariable,.

it .VA LU A BLE IM PRO VEM EN T.

From this date, .(.October, 1868,) we shail in'tro- 
duce in several styles of our Cabinet Organs a new 
and very beautiful invention combining several re
cent patents. I t -will be known as the

MASON AND HAMLIN V O X  HUMANA 
OR FAN TREMOLO..

And.excels every other sttachmevt of-this general 
class m the beauty of its effects, 'the perfpc't ease 
with which it is operated, its durabilitj'- apd free
dom from liability to get out-of order. -

1. Iu connection, with the Automatic Swell, (ex
clusively used in the M. & II. Cabinet- Organs,) it 
produces the ¡nearest approach to the peculiarly 
sympathetic, rich and attractive quality of a fine 
human voice yet attained in any.reed instrument.

2 . It is operated by the ordinary action of the
bellows of the instrument, and requires no sepa
rate pedal, being played by the same motion, and 
as easily as an instrument without it.

3. It has no clock work or machinery, and is 
entirely free from liability to get out of order, and 
as durable as the instrument-itself.

Circulars and catalogues with fuli description, 
and illustrations'free. Address the MASON & 
HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont Street, Bos
ton, or 596 Broadway, N. Y. oct.1,6;

m

£
THE STANDARD TWO PRIZE .MEDALS 

over 34>conipetitors a t’ the Paris Exposition,

: 1.867,.
Be careful to. buy only the gehuine-1 ■

F A IR B A N K S  & E W I N G ,  | 

S ep lO ly . Philadelphia,'"Pa.

E. S: GEH MAN’S '
K lil/H C läO U S S 5 4 Í0 I Í S T O R E ,

Tract and Sunday-School Depository,
27, South Secorlj  Street, Harrisbug, Pa,., ... 

Supplies SÁBBÁTH-SCÍÍO ^LS with B ooks, P a- 
ifi3RS, R ewards, and furnishes

ai Pu BL la'l-I E.ll’s pRrIG ES. Also |
SC H O O L-BO O K S & S T A T IO N E R Y ,;'

W HOLKS ale & R etail.
Januar'v 17, ’67—ly

G REA T E X C IT E M E N T ! M.

FALL « M E k iN ii:^ ;: '  ; -
A G REA T CRASH

in ”>ry ¡Goods. Bargains are to be had al the o'd 
' established eorucb of

W, 1C. ECKBEHT.
Having adopted-the motto -of The Bird in the 

Hi ndus worth two in the-Bush,.h.3 i$ now prepar
ed to offer great inducements t.o.cash buyers. .

His stock has been selected with'great-care and 
at greatly reduced prices; so- that he is prepared 
to sell his Goods a little cheaper thail the cheapest 

His stock consists of a large and vavjecLassort- 
ment of DRY GOODS', consistiUgjil p'nft of 
Clslhs, Cassifners, Doe Shins;,'"

Teans, Satinets; French and ’ !
E n g lis h  M erinoes, A lpaccas,

Lustrre .̂, Delatps,, Poplins, 
P mts, Muslins; Drillings,- 

Cambrics, Shawls &c. "(
* Alarge A 'sh&rlmercf bf “

;: Notions,; 'TpmymviigC. ■:: 
Buttons ffi,.. Ac.: 

Rsrdware, Groceries, Queenswapp,
C arpets, O ilcloths, H ats & Caps,' f  

P u rs; B oots  Sc Shoes, L ea th er , 
S hoe R.ndtnffa, W all P apers  

. . in  endless Variety,
The public are resjjeetfMlly' iuvited tb’fcall and 

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Selinsgrove, Nov. 7, 1837- W. F. ECICBERT.

ggfj^Couivtry .produce taken in exchange, for
geetds.

■ T v L P J S I C  S T O J ^ I G -  .

K sSHtsgavtGf» <T>r.-,v.Taig

SA L E M  AND B R O T H E R

TH E HOUSE HOLD’ GAS MACHINE

Pòi* supplying Dwellings, Stores, Factories, 
ches and Public Buildings with Gas !

£?hur-

Generates. Gas Without F Heat,

The simplicity and ease with which this machine 
ie managed, as also its economy and great merit, 
recommends it to public; -favor. - Call and see. ma
chine in operation at the store, -

A/anufaofurer and sole agent/ 
DAVID JONES

Tin Furnishing store, 733: Grëe'n si-, Phila.
S @ "G ct an illustrated circular. airg20 3m.

N E W '  S T O R E  ! !
J

Have ju st opened their

SP LE N D ID  N EW  STORE;
Opposite the Bank, where, they will .sell all kinds

D R Y  GO OHS, N O  T IO N S ,
Q W E E N S  W A R E , G R O C E R IE S ,  

H A R D  W ARE, S A L T , F IS H ,  &c'
FOIL

C A S H  O R P R O D U C E.
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit the 
patronage of our friends in the future,

! PIANOS ;
The undersigned, having opened a Musift-Store 

in Selinsgrove, are sole agents for the celebrated 
Haines;Brothers’ Piânns of NeW York; (and can se : 
them much cheaper than they can he bought ”- 
where else, ' They', are’pronounced by gbod'jndgci, 
the most, durable, first class Instruments made.^- 
For beauty of finish,'power, of ! tone onà1kèepjn0' in
true, thèÿ âré uhshr'passCd' 
ol our Patrons :

P R Wagenseller, M B , George Solumre, Pres. 
First National Bank, /Selinsgroye, Fa,., S P.W oïÿer- 
ten, Esq, S B Boyer, Esq; Miss J/arion Duvall' 
Music Teacher; Sunbury, Pa.,  ̂ M  C McKee, Wat- 
sontown, Pa., James Sands, Cashier,First National 
Bank, Mifflinburg, Pa.
PELO Ü BETS ORGANS AND AIELODEONS.

'We warrant these’ celebrated Oi;gans" and Melo- 
deons for five'ÿears, and (if th'éÿ’slreuiUÎ gçt out of 
order weare' always’he're tb repaii-fir tuneihern.

Parties living at a distance from us'1 can. address 
ui by letter, send for a price ' list,!-r-'an'd select Hie 
kind of Instrument they want and we will deliver 
il: V instrument freè of charge.

VIO LIN S, SH E E T  M U SlG j &Gft '
We always keep on hand;' different styles o f vio- 

lii.s ; prices varying from $5 to $20./-We also have 
tli e best. French Accordéons, Bass:, :vioIins,; Fifes. 
Flageolets, Flutes, Guitars,,- Banjos, Clarionets,.the ! 
be^t violin strings, viblin'b'ows’j  violin boxes, pegs, 
tail pieces, bridges, rosin, &c., at reasonable p ri-: 
cco. Sheet music and music books—can he had at 
our store. Teachers of music supplied at the usual 
dbcotint. ilfusic sent, post-paid on receipt of retail 
price. ; ’

B@àL$peçial attention paid to tuning ap:d repair
ing Pianos and Melodeons. Second hand instru 
ments taken 'in’exchahge for new oilési- Call at our 
music'store when you conic lo town. Wo keep open 
every Wednesday and Saturday.

SALEM  & BR O TIIER .
“¡elin/grove, Snyder County, Pa.

Jtily4 67tf

Selinsgrove, SCHOCH BROTHERS. 
April. 18. 67—-iy&  -

For doing a family washing in the best and 
cheapest manner. Guarranieed equal to any in 

. the world ! Has all the strength o f old rosin soap 
s with thb mild and lathering qualities of genuine1 

Castile.' Try this splendid Soap- Sold by the 
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 North Front St. 
Philadelphia, Aug, '27. 6m.

NEW DRUG STORE
D r. R O B ’l .  L . B O W E S , 1 . • ■

has. opened a .new Drug Store at hid residence, two 
dcors above the Keystone Hotel. He has laid in à 
new and fresh stock of 
Dings, Medicines,

Paints, Oils,
Brushes,. Varnishes,

Glass, putty,’ . '.
Lard Oil,

Machine Oil,
- j  .. Coal O il,’ ’

and all other articles usually sold in a drug store.
They aro all f i b s t  c l a s s  d r u g s ,  a n d  he w ill  ¿èli 

them at thè lowest possible market rates. 
f t f l 6 ’68 Iy

W. F. WAGENSELLER.

N E W  B U IL D IN G
Ms L. WAGENSELLER

N E W  F IR M ,
N E W  G O O D S <

At the Old Wagenseller Store at the 
Canal,

W eare pleased to inform our friends that we 
have a well selected stock of Dry Goods, Groceries 
Notions, &c.,&c..

Also, Coal, Salt, Plaster and Fish, all of which 
will be sold low for Cash or exchanged for country 
produce. Please give tis a trial.

W A G EN SELLER  & SON

I N T R O liU C E D  i N TO  A M E R I C A  

FROM GERMANY,  in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED BY DR. C. St. JACKSON, 

P hiladelphia, Pa.
"" The greatest known remedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE, 

Diseases of the Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

&2lc1 a ll Diseases a ris in g  from  a Dis
ordered L iv e r, Stom ach, or

IM PU R ITY  OF THIS R 1 00.1).
' Head the following symptoms, and i f  you fund LhitC 

you? system is-affected by any of them, you may rei-t 
assured that disease has commenced its attach on the 
niostfmpfrlaryt organs of your body, and mdess soon 

... finiStrablt"' 
result. ! i

Uj yuui UW.lt/, Utili, 7(Ï.
checked-by-the itscof powerful remedies, a Í 
life, soonr terminating in death, will be the res

C onstipation, F la tu le n ce , In w ard  F ile s , 
F u ln ess  o f B lood  to  th e  H ead, A cidity  

of the Stom ach, N au sea, H e art
burn, D isgu st for Foo d . F u ln ess  

or W ë ig h t in  th e  Stom ach,
Sour JEru otations, S in k 

in g  or F lu tte r in g  at the P it  
o f th e  Stom ach , Sw im m ing of 

th e  . H ead , H u rried  or D ifficult 
B rea th in g , F lu tte r in g  a t th e . H eart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensation s when 
in  a L ying P ostu re, Dim ness of V ision , 

D o ts .o r W eb s before th e  S ight,
D ull P a in  in  the H ead, D efi

ciency  p fP e rsp ira tio n ,Y e l-  
. low ness of-the Sk in  and’ ^

- E yes, P a in  in  the Sidei 
B a ck , Chest, L im bs, etc., Su ar 

den F lu sh es o f H eat, B u rn in g  in 
the F le sh , C onstant Im agin ings of 

E v il, and G reat D épression o f Sp irits.
■ ’ 'A1Ï these'indicaie disease of the fiver or Digestive

'■.. S | Orgms, combficd with impure blood. .

iio o fliu tb ’s  © c v m im  JU ttevo
Is e n tire ly  vegelaxble, and co n ta in »  no 

! liq iior.4 I t  fs n com pound o f  FI uld K x- 
! tracts.;,. T h e ito o js , H erbs, anc5 Rurks 
fro m  w h ic h  th e se  e x tra c ts  a m  »in  it« 
aiv& .g a th e re d  in  GermanyV... Â1J, t in  
m e d icin al V irtues a re  e x tra c te d  from

■ tlrèm h y a s c le n t lf t c c h e m ià i .  Tike se 
! exti-rtcts are then  forw arded to till»
co u n try  to  be used expressly for the ! 
m an u factu re  Of ̂ tUesè B itte rs . There 
iS ho a lco h o lic  substance o f  any k ind  : 
used in  com pounding the B itte rs , 
hence i t  iŝ ■'•tli.e o^ly B itte rs  th a t can 
be used in  casés here alcoholic  sli ul
ulants are not advisable.

I ja o f la n b ’s  © e r m n u  S o n ic
is a combination o f all the. iugredietils of the. HiUters, 
with pu re  Santa Cruz Rum, Orangey dc'. It is used for 
the same diseases as the Bitters, in cases where, vim* 
pure alooholic stimulus is required!A.Yoit will bear in 
mind that these rei)iedies,ape- on tiroly jliiToront from 
any others advertised ffov.Illif cure o f the diseases 
rfamed, these being sciçnlifiç preparations o f medicinal 
ex/ract?, white-the oLImrs a£erm&'i decoctions o f  xum 
AHsôinffdrnU \ 2’he T0^1C is decidedly one o f the most-. - 
;■pleasantiand agreeable rentedies ever 'offefe.'d to the- 
, ptiliUc.: Its taste is exquisite. : It is a pleasure, to fal-è 
if, idftitï. its liffi-rgivingy-exhilaraiingi'and. médicinal 

• qnhliHés have caused it lobe known-as theygypafps! o f ' 
all-tqnics. ** .

CONSUMPTION.
T housands o f  cascs|Avhen the1 pa

tien t supposed lie w as niHicled w ith  
th is  te rri ble disease, have been cured 
by the use o f these remedies.* K rlrem e 

’em aciatio n , d eb ility , and cough aiv 
ilio usnalf a tten d an ts  upon severe 
cases o f dyspepsia or disease o f tike 
d igestive organs. E v e n  in cases if 
genuine Consumpt ion, these remedies 
w ill be found o f  th e  g rea test b cnciit. 
ai rengthenisig and in v ig o ra tin g

D EBILITY.

Weak and Delicate Children
a re  m a d e  s t r o n g  b y  u s in g  t l i e  B i t t e r »  
•e T o n ic .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e y  a r e  F a m i ly  
W e d ic ln e s . T h e y  c a n  b e  a d m ln is f  eve<* 
w ith  p e r f e c t  s a f e t y  to  «  c h i ld  t l i r e r  
m o n th s  o ld , t l i e  m o s t  d e l ic a t e  f«n »n l» . 
•I* a m a n  o f  n in e t y ,

'Theh Remedies are the best
B l o o d  P u p l l i e i s

$yer kiidivn, and will cure all diseases resulting f r o m  
bad bipod. ( J s '

Keep your iilood pure; keep your Liver in order; 
keep your digestive organs in a sound, healthy condi
tion, by the use of these remedies, and no disease will 
ever assail you.

.TH E " C O M P L E X I O N . .
L a d ie s  w h o  w is h  a  f a i r  s k i n  a n d  

^ o m p le ^ io n , f r e e  f r o m  a  y e l lo w 
is h  t in g e  a n d  a l l  o th e r , d is f ig u r e m e n t ,  
s h o u ld  u s e  t h e s e  r e m e d ie s  o c e n s to n -  
a l i y .  T h e  L i v e r  i n  p e r f e c t  o r d e r ,  a u d  
th e  b lo o d  p u r e ,  w i l l  r e s u l t  in  s p a r k -  
Ih ig  e y e a  a n d  b lo o m in g  c h e e k s .

C A C T J O S .
Hoq/land-t Gorman Remedies are cmmlaf.Utd. 

The genuine have the signature of C. M. Jackson 
on the front of the outside wrapper of each bottle, aud 
the name r f  the article blown in each bottle. ■ All others are counterfeit. _____

T h o u s a n d s  o f  l e t t e r s  h a v e  b e e n  r e 
c e iv e d , t e s t i f y in g  t o  th e  v i r t u e  o f  th e s e  
r e m e d ie s ,

READ THE REOOMMEipATIOHS.
FROM HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court of Ponnsj'lvmiki.
Philadelphia, March loth, 1867. 

Ifin$“Hoofl<in d’s German Bitters” is not an intox
icating beverage, but is a good tonic, useful in disor
ders of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in 
cases-of debility and want of nervous action in th« 
system. ■■ Yours Indy,

| GEO. IF. WOODWARD.
FROM HON* JAMES THOMPSON,

Judge of tho Suprepie Court of PennsyIrani»».
Ari« .̂38th, 1866.

I  c o n s id e r  « H o o f la m l ’s G e r m a n  B l i 
t e r s ”  a  v a lila b le  m e d ic in e  in  c a s e  o f  a t 
t a c k s  o f  I n d ig e s t io n  o r  D y s p e p s ia .  I 
c a n  c e r t i f y  t h i s  f r o m  u i j^ e x p e r lc n e e  
o f  I t .  • ;/: Y o u r s ,  w i t h  r e s p e c t ,

i  T H O M P S O N .

Front Rky^jo^Ern ii. k eNnakd, b .d., 
Pastor of the Tdath Baptist Charoh, RbUud.lphia.

Db. J  ACitSOv— Sin :—7 have been fr eq u en t!re
quested to connect m fnaiA e with recommendations -o/' 
different kinds p f  meAiHnes, but rig ard in filie practice 
as ,out o f  my appropriate sphere; 1 have in  a ll cases de
clin ed ; but and
particulffily inm y oyfoffam il& qfiK e Dr.
HooJkznd's Germari B itters, id ep d rtforon cefrom  my 
usual course, to express mg fxflp'gonviction that fur 
general debility of tlie system, ¿pdEspecially for Li vei 
Complaint, it is a safe and vaittoble preparation. In 
some cases it may f a i l ;  but usually, I  doubt not, it will 
be very beneficial to those who suffer from  the abort 
causes. Yours, ,very respectfully,

H J3T. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coules St.

P ric e  o f the B it te r s , $1 .0 0  p er b o ttle  {  
Or, a  h a lf  dozen for $ 5 .00 .

P r ic e  of th e  T o n ic , $1 .50  per b o ttle ;
O r, a h a lf  dozen for $7 .50 ,

The Tonic is put up in quart bottles.
' Recollect that it is Dr. HooJlancPs German ̂ Rcinedies 

that are so universally used and so highly reconimeiul- 
ed;  and do not -allot? the Druggist to induce you to 
ttdee anything else that lie may say is just as good, be
cause he makes a larger profit on it. These Remedies 
wiU.be sent by express lo any locality upon applicaiion to the

P R I N C I P A L  O F F I C E ,
AT TH E GERMAN MEDI CI NE S T OR E ,

\ No: 631 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.
C H A S. M. E V A N S , P rop rie to r, 

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO,
T h e s e  . R e m e d ie s  a r e  f o r  s a le  b y

DruggigtSi . ______r
c in e  D e a le r s  e v e r y w ü c r e ’.

S t o r e k e e p e r s ,  a n d  
li«

Siedi»

Do not forget tp examine well the article you buy, i 
nrder lo get the genuine.

HOUSEHOLD, FA RM , & GARDEN
F a ll P low in g.

Now is a good time to break sward-land for 
planting next spring. The cattle are stronger 
than at that season of the year, the days are 
cooler and pleasanter, and there is often more 
leisure time for the team.* Of course, much 
will depend upon circumstances, which are 
often so different with different individuals, 
that no general rules can be laid down for 
practice by all. There are advantages in fall 
plowing, which entitle it to favor. I f  any one 
has doubts, let him satisfy himself by making 
the experiment this very year.

C a rly le ’s Farm .

A Scotch paper gives an account of a re
cent visit to Thomas Carlyle’s Scotch farm at 
Craigeyuttock, Dumfrieshire— a farm which 
came to the philosopher with his wife. The 
farm house is a plain, two s'oried building, 

Surrounded with venerable ash-trees, whose 
branches were filled with .swallows. I t  was 
hero that Emerson came to see the landlord
and Professor Wilson promised to. come.__
Carlyle describes the place in a letter to Goe
the, of September 25,1828. He resided here, 
for the most part, from 1827 to 1834 ; and 
although his , friends boded no good of his 
strange, lonely retirement, it will be found 
from the list of books published by him in 
that term, that it was a fruitful one. His 
tastes made him unpopular with his few neigh
bors, who looked upon him , as unsocial or 
crazed,. When the recent visitor knocked for 
admittance, he found the tenant farmer at 
home and bad the gratification, of discovering 
that be thought much of his landlord. He 
showed letters about cutting and flaying trees, 
etc., from his landlord, written in a neat hand, 
well punctuated. The smoke of Carlyle’s 
pipe seemed to curl much in the memory of 
his tenant, whom he had visited twice during 
a long term of years, cantering up from Dum
fries, on a pony, in homely' clothes, and talk- 
ing the plainest Doric. I t  would appear that 
this was. only the second visitor who had ar
rived out of sheer respeet for the former oc
cupant in the present tenant’s lease of more 
than.a dozen years. I t i s  a curious circum
stance that the Scotch national poet (Burns) 
should have had his farm in the same parish 
as Carlyle. Apollo has twice visited the dis
trict in a rustic garb.

W A T E  Ii S ’

F i r s t  P r e m i u m  P i a n o s ,
With IrcAz- .Et-fipre, Overstrung B ase  - and  

A  A g ra ffe  Bridges. -
Melodeons,.. Parlor, - Church and Cabinet Organs; 

The te s t  Manufactured ¡ Warranted for 6 Years. 
100 Pianos, Melodeons and Organs- of six first 

class makers, at low prices for Cash, or, one-quar
ter cash and the ballance in Monthly or Quarterly 
Installments. Catalogues mailed. (Mr. Waters is 
the Author of Six Sunday School Music Books;— 
“ Heavenly Echoes,” and “New S. S. Bell,” ju st is
sued.) Warerooms. 481 Broadway, N. Y. 
mar26’681y. HORACE WATERS & CO

HAGERSTOWN
F E M A L E  S E M IN A R Y ,

The next Schoolastic year of the Hagerstown 
Female'Semi nary will commenoe on Tuesday Sept. 
1st, 1868.'
Board and tuition for the term of five months $100 

For Catalogues or further information apply to 
R ev . CHARLES MARTIN, M. D., Principal. 

an9,ly  .

A Sermon on Dancing,
The sermon on Dancing, preached by Key. J .  R. 

Sikes, of Ashland, Pa., ha3 been printed in traet 
form and,is fur safe at this office, Persons or min
isters desiring them for distribution in their con- ( 
nregations, can be supplied at the rate of 5 oentg a '
piece, or 30 cents a dozen, or $2,00 a hundred__
Rent free by mail for the above amounts.

A. L a rg e  V in e .

On the sea-coast midway between Tyre ai 
Sidon is a very ancient mulberry-garden, st 
rounded by some enoruious olive-trees, who 
hollow trunks attest their great antiquity 
By the gardon-siderifauds a cool fpuntai 
fed by one of the mountain streams, so wt 
come to thé trapier for his. noorttide rc 
w lien I rayeji ng'-.lhrougfli': that - tii irstyi land .- 
After rgét.ÎDg awhile at this pleasant-spot, i 
rambled through the garden- of mulberi 
trees, partly for the sake of taking the fru 
but more with the intent of-Jearning son 
thiug about the. rearing of silk-worms, whi 
Was there in full operation. While admirii 
the great size of the the fine old mulberi 
trees; I  happened to notiefe the bark of a tr 
which appeared so vine like'in its appearan 
that I  stopped to examiné it, äud, to my su 
prise, lound that it was really a vine of mo 
enormous dimensions. I t  rose by two"; ma 
stems, and fairly rested upon six or eight 
the large mulberry trees around. I  measure 
the stems a few inches above the ground ; t! 
largër one was fifty, and three quarter inch 
in circumference ; the smaller; forty inche 
I endeavored to trace out, the area covered 1 
its branches, but could not obtain an exa 
measurement; for the branches had rarnhh 
most irregularly. It  had a splendid crop 
very large.bunches of grapes then, hut ¡n a 
early stage of growth ; and I  was told that 
is a black, variety. My impression is .that it. 
one of the largest vines in. the wirld ; and 
would well repay a visit to ‘E.in-el-Kanterai: 
for this is ‘the’ name of the spot, if it be sc 
for by any of your readers, whose ramblir 
propensities may array them along th 
shore— Jaurnrl o f  Horticulture,

W o r k  in  t h e  H o r t ic u l t u r e  D epaiv  
m e n t .— The leaves have done their work !- 

j All summer longjhey have taken the sui 
light and gireu off nothing but green, ht 
green, but now that their work is aecomp.lisl 
ed, they and.the .sun are having a gala tin 
of it, and they throw his light back in crin 
son and gold. The fruit, too. which has heft 
tofore been green; now splashes itself wit 
carmine, and turns its ruddy cheek tp tli 
sun. The Great Artist puts the’ last touch 
es to the fruit in The beautiful waxen bloon 
that betokens "perfection'. The“ harvest of th 
orchard and the great harvest of the foré.1 
are this month, gathered. ’life  ripe leave 
lighten the scene with their transient glow 
and dutifully füll to the earth to^give up whs 
they received. Did you ever jook at th 
place from which a leaf had Hallen ? jü s 
there is a bud all rèady for next spring’ 
work. Is  not there a lessqn here, when evei 
an animate leaf, as we are accustomed to cal 
it, thus early makes provissiou for anothe 
year ? We might, dwell upon this point, hu, 
as old Boerhaäve says : “I  have said enouel- . . " , • O .
for those who take me, and for thpse who dt 
not, nothing would he enough.”

W eevil in Barn.

I .  have seen a number of inquires as 
how weevils can be drived from grain-bins 
barns. I  have, found, after about fifty yea 
trial with them in several different plac 
that after newly-taken sheep-skins are dri 
and put into the bins of grain, the weevil L 
always disappeared very shortly; and, to pi 
vent its return, I  always keep the sheep-ski 
in the bins on top of the grain ; and stablit 
sheep in a barn for a week or.two will ke< 
them entirely off.—  Country Gentleman.

To P ic k l e  P e a r s .— Steam your pears un
til quite done ; then to three pounds of pears 
add one pound o f sugar, and vinegar enough 
to cover them. Put the- vinegar on cold.— 
Maoe, cloves, and cinnamon to your taste,


